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SenateGoes
To Work On
Farm Bill

Anti-Ltfnchi- ng ControversySide-

trackedFor Time; New Trouble
Looms On Wage-Hou-r Proposal

WASHINGTON, Nov." 23 W) Tho scnnlo went to work on long-rnng- e

farm legislation today after g the g bill.
As It did so, administration leader-- trjlng to push forward with

the president'sprogram on another front abandoned hope of getting
tho wages and hours bill from the house rules committee. The com-

mittee has refusedsince last summer to let the house considerthe la-

bor measure.
Tho farm bill, proldlng surpluscrop control, wascalled up In the

senateas soon as SenatorWagner D-- withdrew his motion to take
up the antl-lynclil- legislation.

The action, howeerf merely deferred the anil-ljnchl- controversy
in n Inti-- r date. Vice PresidentGarnerruled the legislation, opposed by
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George O. Schaefer, shown,
was chargedjwlthmurder at St.
George, Utah, as an alleged ac-

complice of Charles Bosshardt
who was accused of slajing
SpencerJMaIan threeyears" ago.

'jBo3shaJrilt ."married " Bfalnn's
widow, who was SchaefeVs sis-

ter.

AND HIMSELF
LONDON, Nov. 23 UP) A foi met

army officer, maddened by. the
gatheitng darknessof total blind-
ness, shot h(asleeplng sistel'. dead
with bullets through her ' beauti

ful eyes" toaav. then ended his
own life ills thioat with

i a razqj. t

Di. Jolin Hoi ace Dancy, husband
of the victim" 'of the shooting, tr.
Naomi Dancy, 49, tiaby .specialist,
lushed to j(he bedroom scene o

"hi (rnffpilv nnd barelv missed bul
lets fired from a pistol in thehandSl

, of Maurice Tribe.43, the jnvalid
loimcuomccr. ,

rfThe husband's mdth-e- i,

alio a physician, said Tilbc,
cmblttcicd in His
onelgood eye, shouted to his slatei
'.'You've beautiful eyes," then jdew
hei. " - I

Dr.'Naoml Dancy had di easedher
biothcr's Injured kneo and had lain
down foi a nap when he cnteied
hei room. ,.

The sound of a'rovolvcr shot and
screams of Mrs. Dancy ai'oused
the household. A maid, found both

' pctsonsvJn a dying coma with an
, 'army seivico revolver and a lazoi

In the room.

One published account said
Ttlbe" showed a "stiangeness"
when Mi a. Dancy canjQ home. He

' was said ta have, shouted wildly:
"Naomi, you havo beautiful eyes,

They aio glorious to look upon'."

CASE IS TKIED

Casi of Southern Undciwi iters
veisusflArxon C. Mcnonald, suit to
et aside award, was being tried

Tucsdtai fix 70th district couxt, The
grand! dury ilkowiso was ttill in
session land was duo to j;epoitt 7

BARRYMORE

STAGE,
NKW YOtK, XwV. 23 7I')

Ethel Barrymorewalkedonto the
stugo of the tlulld theater last
night, and thereby belled the
most famous of alt her curloln
line. That was her final speech
of the play, "Sunday," jcurs ago
when (.lie salJ, its tho curtain fell,
"That's all llxere Is, There Jsn't
any more,"

I.ajt night sfie returned
In tho leading rolo of

SidneyJlonanVajxelv play, "Tho
(J host of Yankee 'Doodle," wfter
announcing i ear ago she was
finished with acting.

She appearsIn 11 most timely
play, for Howard dranwtlie'
what 'uy happen In, thousand
of home la tfal country H th
VM4 MtM Mewia bt 4tw

.Southerners,would come up again
automaticallyns soon a the farm
bill Is out of the way.

Soon after the house met Chair-
man O Connor (D-N- of the rules
committer announced his group re
fused to let tho wage-hou-r measure
come out to the floor.

When tills beeamo apparent the
house dqinociatic leader Rayburn
of Texas affixed his slgnatuie to
a petition which would take the
bill away from the committee and
bring it to a vote.

House leadeis hoped to get the
fami bill into their chamberwithin
a day oi two, but their efforts to
uiy loose tho wage-hou-r, bill were
given a setback by William Green,
presidentof the American Fedeia--
tion of Laboi

Green demanded in a letter to
Chaliman Noiton (D-N- of the
house labor committee that the
measuic, which the senatepassed
last session, either bo rewritten or
diopped He criticized the provi
sion empoweiing a five-ma-n boaid
to fix maximum hours and minl- -

mum. wages.
The house llvcis and harbors

committee began healings tS'day
gn a rdgionat planning program,
anothei of the president's lccom-mendatio-

Chanman Mansfield (D-Te- x) of
thp committee saldJhewould sub-
mit to the members suggestions
that the authoritiesrte fact-findin- g

agencies only. After conferences
with house leaders he said he be-

lieved congiess should not grant
such btoad authority as the Tenn-
esseeValley Authoiity now has' ScnaTor Baikley foiecast tho
faim bill would be passed In about
a wee"k, but otliei foiecasts weM
that the debate would last consid-ciabl- y

longei'. O
Agricultuie committee membeis

said opposition undoubtedly .wourn
cenlei on piovisions for controlling
pioduction.

Chairman Jones (D-Te- said
the house bill, although ''ndl com--

rpubjion xn the strict sense," would
contain a much stlongorf Induce
ment Ji Juimeis iu cuupexuiu in

klimiting production than does the
uic picsenu siii cfjiwcuuuur xi
gram

Jff &
Pipe For.Hospital
Connection fiere"

Fiist eaiRiad.of six-Inc- plp to
be used in tho city's exlensio'n to
the stata hospital slte.airived heie
Tuesday morning. w

On a bui of 70;ccnt3'per foot,
tnc city oiacicu ,uuu iectoi pipe
to be "l.sed fn laying the hospital
line and othci mainsvln tho city,
The hospital line, by virtue of a
lOtlfeJo balollowsd which will also
make it accessible Joi residential
use, will stretch 6,500 feet. Scwex
lines--, on whlchblds uio now being
accepted, will be shorter In 'dist-
ance.

As soon as tho woik schedule
can be aunnged,the city wlfl start
laying the new mains In the north
pait of town. 5 N

JOBLESS PAYMENT
DATES ET BACK .

AUSTIN, No S3

for panncnt'of"October contribu-
tions on wages to tho unemploy-
ment commission has been extend-
ed' to Novembcx 26, Orvillo S.

director, announced today.
Tho qxtenslon was authoilzed

because Nov. 25, is a holiday, lie
said, Similarly, the Decembox
deadline will bo sent back to Dec,
28 since Dec, 25 is a holiday and

on Sunday,

Into wi- - ugaln. Or, rather, He

showk what Is alreadyhuppeulug

with the joutlx of this country bein-

g-lured Rttny tourslil tarlous
ntx'tloiii. of tho ((lobe,

Howard 'sas, iulte honestly,
that what ho wants to show '
"llm dUconcertlng fact tbut It U
no longer ensj, that It ifiay well
ha Impoualbltf, to live tho good'
life as u liberal American with

Ither consistency of honesty."
fills llarrjmore and Dudley

nlgS. gle moat of tho piny It
irength with their urtful Kotlay,

but it I an H around food $

tlxat the'TlieatSr Guild ha pr
Ided, and csiwctally H profit

v I th John CromweH 9Pfb
dtrectiotu

ETHEL BACK ON

IN TIMtLY PLAY

FD STARTS
TaxRevision

ApprovedBy
Committee

WoultLRepeal Profits
Levy On Smaller
Corporations

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23
(AP) A house tax subcom
mittee tentatively approved
today complete revision of
the corporatetax system. It
would involve repeal of the
undistributedprofits levy for
all corporationswith incomes
up to $25,000 and retention
on a modified basis for those
with larger incomes.

For "Hardship Cases"
The new plan, Chairman Vinson

(D-K- said, will bo "particularly
helpful to tho hardship cases

needing money for the
purpose of debt payment, plant cx--
panelon, to repair capital structure
arid the like." "

The new plan would impose on
coi potations with Incomes up to
$25,000 an income tax of 12 2 per
cent on the first $5,000 of earnings
and of 14 per cent 'on earnings of
$5,000 to $25,000.

Corpmationswith Incomes in ex-

cess of $25,000, Vinson said, .would
pay,a tax graduatedfrom 16 to 20
per cent, the rates graduating

to .the1amount of profits
distributed to stockholders in the
form of "dividends.

Same Revenue
Estimates show, Vinson added,

that these two sets of rates will
yield the same levenueas tho exist-
ing corporate tax law, making up
for a reduction In the amount of
taxes that Individuals will nav on
dividends. ,

-- Taxes on Individuals, he said,
should be lowered by some $60,000,-00(- 0

undei the new proposal,

POPE.PIUSSUFFERS
A SINKING SPELL

VATICAN CITY, Nov. 23 W- )-
Sources close to tho Papal house-
hold said Popo Pius suffeied n

sinking spell last night but appeal
ed considerably better today, fol
lowing his usual medical injections

xnc fonnrr v.as cimcaiiy ill ju
a year ago. ,He suffeis ciiculatpij
troubles, which fiom time to time
have caused him considciable pain,
paiticulaily in tho legs.

RedCrossIn
Final Drive

iPommitt.ee To Meet
. Tomorrow In Effort

0 Raich Gonl
With Onlyialf its n.ota of $2,000

pam-- in, tne mow am county chap-
ter" of thei. American "Red wrbss Is
making ovex-j- i effort to'speeaup the
final, drive .for funds to cany on
tho elaborateprogranpplannedfor
the coming ycai, Shine Philips,
generalchairman,said Tuesday.

havo reported'with
the exception of GardenCity, Cos-de-

Forsan and Coahoma, thexe--
fdre it will be neccssaiyfor all lo-

cal contributorswhp.havo not been
seen to make" tftelr gifts as raiiidly
as ppsslble If the campaign is to
closo orithe prescribed da'to on
inajiKsgiving iay, xne'campatgn
however." will. continue until nros--

pcctlvo memberships are in, accord
ing to Philips'.
"

Totovercomo local laxity in con
tributing, a group of 20 persons has
been selected to, meet,Wednesday
morningwxin u. t. iiaywaiu,

for, cffoit
to reach the established goal, It
was announcedTuesday.

Attention of the,public is. called
to' tho Bed Crpss piogram planned
for 1938 if the $2,000 isSalscd.Thb
will Incliido a home nuxaing activ-
ities griup, headed by Mrs. Thclma
Pi leu as chaliman, and . a Red
Cross nuxso as Instructor to.teach
bedside nursing to oiganlzed
gxoups in tho city and county. This
wolf will start tho first of the
year and continue atleast four
months, length of tiri?o duilng
which
tained by the chapter. Women lu
teiested in taking tho course of in-

gtiuctlon sin home nursing utjj
asked to call Mis,' Price at tho tf
B. Fox residence.

First aid classes are being or
ganized under direction of the lo

cal .neu tJioss ciiupii'r.1 wuu J--.

Frank Jioylo, Dr, J, E.Hogannnu
Otto Peters as pa part pf the en
larged et-u-p lor uia coming year,

Under tho supexvlslon. of T, JS

Plexce, the Junior Bed Cross has
launched an nthulasUooimpasn
this year, Mr, Philip Bald.

Along educationallines, the third
annual home and farm aocMenU
previntton program ha been ooxy
ducted. Checklltts of the oommon
aooldenl" hasardaIn homes and on
the farm have bn dlitrlbutsd to
soUool hlldrea of ih lly and
oounty, to b Vudld by pnU
sad fclldrn ki m eMott to Vwc
th areat

1
Mtmbw. ot MloV4 bt

tit host. tw vroui

uiJ " -- - - --" 7W "T WbFWiP Jj.

NOW IT'S FIREWOOD TIME ON THE
" j..i rt 1"
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Symbolic of manya mdwest-er-n

farm sccno was this as win-tor- 's

first generalsoft snowfall
filtered through barren tree.

BreakIn Gold

WeatherIs
Forecast

Snow Melting In Paris
Of Texas After A
Record Fall

A bleak in the November cold
snap was indicated Tuesday, as
tempciatUies in this area rose
slowly and a 'foiecast was issued
for Vaimcr weather "Wednesday.
Meanwhile, heavy snow which had
blanketed thenorthern andeastern
paits of the state was melting.

The West Texas sector missed
the Miowfall, but saw
tcmpeinturcbwhich included a low
maik of 25 at Big Spring.

Deep"East Texas still was receiv
ing snow Tuesday. Six inches had
been lecqidid "at Rusk and the
piecjpitation continued at

Palestinehad five inches
and the wcathei buicau at Dallas
xepoxted it was still snowing there,
' The official wcathei foiecast d

coldei weather for South--

cast Texas ancLsouth except In the
Ilo Giando Valley, with piospects
toi wafmci Weather in West and
Northwest Texas Tuesday flight
and WcdnesUay.

Waco lcpoitcd a ten-Inc- h snow
which was melting, lapldly. Else-
where

h
in Noith and Central Texas

tho November rarity of &. heavy
snow' was fastjneltfng Into, a dob-loll- y

of mujL ana slush. Snowfalls
continued at a" few points, " uihong
them oTemplo, "Tyler an"d Max'lin,
into last iilght, but 'most sections
rcpoxted tho .flakes which crept
silently in early yesterday to sur
prise weathexmen, "stopped before
the day ended."-

Scatteiedpaits of East and West
Texas'wcic expecting either rain
or snow to continue.

Only Sdith Texas was untouched
yesterdayby tho fall which In most
sections was benef.Idal to 'agrlcul- -

ium aim rajigefc. ,,;
The fall. vailed from a baifi(tracc

to nidie than six Inches at Mailln,
wheffl'tho heaviest fall. In 12 years
was xecoxaed, a,nd '1- -

membetod none soearly. ,

At Temple Ihe-fa- ll was thej 3i8av- -

lest in November In 40 years.Fot t

Worth, with fhcJ Inches, dad .Dal
las, with 3. also noted records,

HACK AT HQME ,
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 (R')

Mis. franklin D. RoobOClt to
tuxned'to the capital today. She
las been on a tluee weeks lcctuic
toux,1 - .

Weather
WEST TIXAS Generallv fair.

warmer In west "and north portions
tonight; Wednesday partly cloud),
warmer.

EAST TEXAS Tartly cloudj,
slightly colder In southeast por
tion, freezing In east and south
portions,, (digbtly warmer In north-
west portion tonight; Wednesda
generally fair, slowly rising tern--
perature,

1'EMVBHATUKES
Mon, TUes,

1 m. a.ni.
1 lit O W.tlll'.'Eblll. Jt W

14.tlllM.MII.4Ml. " ?
I, . i . ii .uKtrct tin .
' iiiiumiimuiii.
Ij ,.. .....uj uuiiat M
'I ,..j..n...nrjri"i St
' ..1 9vj ti ...j ji.j.irr.

' I1VIM1IMMCH.
uxtcx i ini . aIinuun ijT." ! 1 1

fmuptftfxi yrr J

BUSINESS-AI-D PARLEYS

limtm 'and plied on tho cord-woo- d

slacked In the lot. Here
T. W. Schwelger of near Ie--

FARM

School District Sells
Downtown Property

Mqney To Be UsedIn Retiring Debt
On StadiumAnd Birdwell Land

School properly corneringon Gregg nnd Fourth strectsiasmark-
eted by the school boardMonday oenlngon a bid of $8,250 cash.

The land, 140x10.feet, was sold to Ted and Art Grocbl, Big Spring.
Proceedsfrom the sale will go to retire other Indebtedness by tho
schools.

Price on the property wns slightly better than thn board'srevenue
from the sale of a 200x140 piece on
the castside of the block to tho fed
eral governmentfor a post office
site.

Tho nostofficc, embiacing 29,400

squaie feet, sold for $18,500 while
the piece sold Monday had only
12,600 s'quare fectjind sold for al-

most half as much.
To Kctiro Debts

xne scnooi ooaru piana 10 iuihu
the $5,025 indebtedness on its stod-
.. J 0171 M,n R.wlfo11i'"'" "'" "" "'? "Vr",; 'at tho municipal auditorium Wed-pioper-ly

ow-he- by the . .,,' ,, hnnn .. ... 11. 1 11.miance w u oe ap . .ea on u1C pav--

ing obligation to the city leaving

J!X6 Ju"P

and Biidwell indebtedness drawl
seven per cei.t uhwl minuW.

TIT 11 l.I.t- - ..l.IJ V.l .
iMonu 01 uiu urns mwjimntu in.

ino ou.uou oouus 10 UU .Meu y

'3 W" '., lw " r' "-- '"I

"6: ""","-"""""- " "",,ceptcd. Most of the blddeis held,
back sin.ee tho state board hns pii- -
OTiiy on me uonus.

mm II T1 1 Ctiucanvwuic, nUi..i;3 uim aiipfic
aichitccts, were PU9blnS lUuoii
the ne.schoolbuild ugs toxgnt
Spring and were attempting to
complete them bycthe end or noxti,,. j, j,cConnel,,ipastpr St thweek if possible, A Ming, undo. (rksl, p..j ,, chulch nnterms of aPWAoffefinvoUing a hanman ot u to.s' awocligrant of mound $ 10,000 should lm Uo a conciMlHB?J,?.?? ID

l C"Lev P.'waltci' HoncKcll will 'gK
by

Utility Firm

In"Breakiip
Slonc & Wcbsiqr Gel
ting Rid 01 Opcrat--iii- K

Unils
NEW YORK, Nov, 23 (.?) -- Stone

NEARS JURY

trial

i.wr.i,i,i.,.niii.innMm1,.n

tit
United

fl.. i l.l.l(unl' .......
trolling ope.atlng in 12

mincipolly in
Mli1r)lnifacf mirl tCm Trioir

nmr,o, I
-- ""I""J. ,,.

In util tv rolbbftho

first bv a malar bower combine foil?
ot

since federal conttpl becamo
two ago,"
meeting Webster

Decern-
ber 10 to
tions the board.

Officials said the move was aim
ed fine Webster from
financial Hi utility.
terests would have
It under ot the 1038
utility holding company aet,

whloh
wlfhlr, oontrol

of the federal aot, ha
units la Tease,

and
aaauion

ojus
fV xmOts

U W,0W. klrf--,

nexa, Kas., gets a log to re-

plenish the cheery glow of tho
fire Insidn his home.

THANKSGIVING

. , .., f ,h i"" '!'V ' ,T ",

A(lKiviB """'" "".""."
il,S-".- wv, uu -

c( seivlco under
ot iocai,mlnlslerial

aisoclation1; most
i1'10 city aic participating. The pub
Hc, , 0 atUntl.

. ... ... . , -.....,. ,,.,. . O.eloelc.. - -
w , T ., ,. . n 4h" ,

cnU(jn follovvs tho opening
A hymn Will fol- -

'tow, and reading will be
by Rev. G. C. Schurman.
anothei hmn, Rev. C. E. Lancas--
, ... ,,. , ,,, A .!K.t nill IUUU III l ' Olfl'IMI,,., ,1 , ,.il hn nror.nl.l

t(o chonl wctlon of Ule Mugc
s d , b n d t of XM

.
Lr w, .inHvoied hv Dr.

tho

AAIERICAN EMBVSSY
IN MOVED t

Nov 23 (TJUnlt--'
til Nelson

nndlnitmbois of his .staff
toluy on the United

.States cuiboat Luon foi tho- fc
Yangtze tilp fiom
to Hankow a onx -

bassv hns been .'
Hankow, in Ilupolnpiovlncp, one

Johnson left several aides at

uutu, um: uuiiu. nivuiui'u iu iiiu ua

uprlvcr fxom. ,,,,,,, uf ,u r..K" '"'" ..-- "" ')r
COUNTY AGENTS TO

DEC. 10
County agents, their assistants

and county oommltteemon from
district No. 6 will gather hero for
a two-da-y meeting on the 1033 fed'
era faim program Dss. 10-1- it
was today,

The masting 1 ta,
about 125 persons, X, Mar

tin, dlitrtot agent,will preside ovex
the affair, and several
on the farm program a expeena
to Attend,

oomaewoH to meet
Tb Wf ommllo will UcM M

tismitM mutlug tt
TiSO m .when only routlnt bust-ns-ss

1 t b fl V

...!.,.
Englnecrs,N,i"!rI"sv1

Pub.Hc.4e.vice ,,
iiuiinu

tjici
clor,Janothev States gun- -

also hold-- a"C6"
pDWertIau.k,anB ports

was thot"'' u,uc'3 'u'l,u'"

separation operating piopeities

Stone
stockholderswas called for

recommenda

Stone

which
regulations

Publlo
primarily would

important
operating

rBMmf'

NoWwbef

churches.of

Following

benediction.

CHINA

.SHANGHAI
States Ainbassndol

'cmbaiked

whele tcnjpoiary
established.

MEET HERE

announced

authorities

sMnl-montb-ly

ihauU4

large',

Talk With

Chieftains
Utilities

New Study Of Tax
SituationAlso On
Day's Schedule

WASHINGTON, Nov.
(AP) PresidentRoosevelt
called in someof his principal
advisers to
ways the government can aid
business.

SecretaryMorgenthau and
UndersecretaryMagill, treas-
ury tax experts, were sum

first for conference
on latest treasury studies,of
t&xcs

Meets Utllltj Groups
W. Avcrcll

Secretary Ropot'a business ad
vlsory followed tho trcas

third 'Was with
Edward F.. AlcGrady, director
labor relations for tho Rndio
poration America anu

labor
afternoon was allotted to

conferences looking
of the controversy
between the administration
pilvato power..

Wendell Wlllkle, of
the Commonwealth and
corporation, ptivate utility

largely the Soutli, was the
first of several utility mnnagcis
called tho president'sstudy.

received all his
callers his study, where ho
cupeiating from tho effects of
Infected tooth, cxti acted week.

Other Developments
of tho administration

and congxosslonal load--
crs find ways helping business
iesult,cd these other develop-
ments:

Members of house tax sub
showed sentiment foi

exempting fixed percentage of
corporation Incomes fiom tho un-
distributed its tax.

SenatorVandcnberg
offered an "opposition" programjn
which ho said business should be
"permitted latitude to
run itself."

Vnndenberg's Idea
S. House republicans, at tho re-

quest of Representative Knutson
who opposes tho lovlcs,

to caccus the
of advocating xepcal the

surplus and capital gains
taxes.

Senator Vandenbcrg made 10
suggestions for Improving econo-
mic radio speech

night. His were:
Endbuslncss'distrust of

speed up balancing of the
budget, taxa-
tion" for brand,"
amend the social security act
the labor relations act,
abandon tho bill, curtail
the president's despot-slm,- "

give farmers
bureaucratic controls,'! adopt

an "insulating neutrality." and
gbandon "all
tivities and Intrigues"

ONE DEAD, 25 HURT
IN, TRAIN CRASH

CHICAGO, Nov. UP) Fttlluro
motorman to heed

signal was blamed today after
piclminary inquiry for-th- o crash of
two Illinois Ccntial. suburban
trains which killed young woman
and injuied 25 other

six-c- Bouthbound tiain filled
with workeis bound
fiom the loop xammcd Into the rear

Stiing empty cats-nea- 82nd
wireci uic iar ooum aiue iasi
n,Bu

dead woman was Miss Boh
moo ractory

Newton was In Its final aigumenta.
stages today and tho fate of

the Missouri minister was
to bo turned over to tho Jury by
night.

State's Men ill II,
Johnston declared ho would do--

mand tho clcrgmandie
thefplcctilo chair for the

of his former Sunday
school worker, Mis, Dennis

py, of Pails, Mo, whose body was
found the Mississippi liver
July 13.

Webstei Inc. public."' thothjw. cities to which; thojcmplpye.
utility combination, moved totlay to0'11'1 C'l'ncf ejveinment had)
divest Itself of dlredU holdings ;''VlnB "m TRIALliesJnpano ninij,power opeiatlng units aold

holding eompaby mllf ' BIa,ut,!ct Nanking PITTSIBLD m, Nov 23 -
icct fede.al cqqttol. ?"u"""! ?' ot Tho murder of the Rev. C. E.

. .iiot.ii...unnUho winding Yangtze

In tho
-- a ,," , 'fba-ad-o, tol.owed

Hiu K ikuV1III VilV 1U11 no
withdrawal f Jntothopx'opcrtlef

the the
hiunaf

the

pioposcd dlsti&utlon of J ' A1mc'lcan" nt, WuJ
m hn ainrraPaelflc

o Stone &

Webstei Uoscrlbed as lu al n

effec-tjv- o

years
A of &

consider
of
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BENEFIT SHOWSFOR
RED CROSS TO BE
GIVEN ATRITZ

People who have not yet donat-
ed to tho Red Cross, or who wish
'to add a small supplementalgift
and nt tho same tlmo bo enter'
tallied, may help In the orjranlia-tlon- 's

fund drhn by attending
benefit motle programs at the
Illtz tlicatro for the next two
Sunday cc,nlngs.

It wns announcedTuesdaythat'
the Ritz is donating Ita facilities
and film rentals for two benefit
shows. Tho first will bo next
Sunday evening, at 8:80, the sec-
ond on Sunday, December 5, at
the same time. Admission prico
at both shows will bo 23 centsfor
ccrjorie. Since-- Itltsfcmployes
also are donating tlrrlr services
and the management providing
nil expenses, entire proceeds wilt
go to the Red Cross,

Sunday's wlU be "Easy
riving," a comedy drama with
JeanArthur and Kdwnrd Arnold.
On December S, "Slake Way for
Tomorrow" will lie offered with
Victor Moore nnd Bculoh Bond!
heading tho cast.

SMobThreatens
Man Charged
In Slaying 7

SuspectSpirited Out
Of TownAs Girl's "

Body Found
SOCORRO, K. M, Nov. 53 UP)

W. B. Cassldy, Socorro
business man, was charged with
first degree'' murder today and "

spirited out of towri less .than .12
bouts after the discovery of the
hoiribly mutilated body of Rosa
Garcia, 19, an employe. In a sand
grave noith of here.

A crowd estimated py sheriff's
deputies at 250 massed gtimly In
fiont of the courthouseas word of
tho case leaked out. Body 'of the"

"

Garcia girl, who had been a aer--
v,5!!i m ,V',e cf"3ldY hnmB.tattix& .1
inuiuns, was iounu in a, sJiauow
grave near the Rio SaIado,17miles
north of here. She had beenshot
and honlbly mutilated with a pen-knlf- et

Sheriff FranH,Knoblock,an
nounced. - -- --- '" -

Cassldy, after an grill
ing, was takon unannouncedto tho
county scat of Los Lunos, In Vol.
cncla county, shoitly after af
coroner's Jury In Socorro County1
returned a verdict of death, at tho"
hands of an unknown person.

A warrant chargingflrst degree5
murder was signed later,howevorn
by SergeantJoe. T. Roach of th
New Mexico state police. A nre--1
liminary hearingon the chargewas"1

arranged immediately in Lo
Lunaa.

Tho removal from Socorro tof
Valencia county, sheriffs deputies
said, was made because the body
of tho girl had been biu-lc- outside?
Socorro county.

As authorities andstate pollc .
moved swiftly, District Attorney'
John Baron Burg of Socorro coun--"
ty received Information from Aubu- -

cjueiiuo police that Cassldy had
been wildly In lovtT with the beau'
tiful Gaicla girl, and according to
a statementby a friend, had want
ed to dlorceh!swlfo and marry

"hei.

TRAIN IS DERAILED
s

MINEOLA, Nov. 23 UPi Several
passengerswere shakenup and a
Pullman porter injured lata last
lilght when three cars of ati-eos-t-.

bound Texas Pacific passe3e
train derailed.

At Dallas, officials ot the railroad
said a broken rail was responsible
for tho accident. The three cars
boundingalong the ties tore up 800
reec oi track, tney saia, mit crania
was resumed this morning.

Railroadofficials said no ono had
been sent to a hospital as a result
of the accident and they were,
checking further to determine the
exact oxtent of Injuries.

'GOOD NEIGHBOR DAY' ALLRED'S

IDEA FOR THANKSGIVING
AUbTIN, Nov, S3 CT Governor JamesV, AHted wantsThanksgiv-

ing to be a "good neighbor" day.
Ills proclamation setting aside No. 3 as ThanktRhlng Day calif

upon 1exunsto neighbors In bringing the spirit.of Thanksgiv-
ing Duy to the home of unfortutuitenelglitHir that they might sbar
with us some 'of our material blessing".''

He also urged that United Statesand TM flags J displayed.
Ill proclamationread In part l '

"Alain we approach tfiat duj of oberaucewhich America sek.
apart as one of Thunksgltliif to the dhlne proldeiice whose blessing
baysenrichedour stateand nation during the )eur. , ;;

"la appreciationof these blessings ot pence,uroperlty andnational
security which we enjoy, let us wuulste the example of Texas ptonees
fstherswo (it thanks to nka nlmlgbty tor the opportuattythat was
their to sanean eiaplre out of a wUdemess. Ta Um, let m isseii
heartfeM f ratttuda for those t&sflafa and ttUMi SMMilrss tM
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' iY HANK HART

Wlllard. Sullivan brings attention
to the largo n, picture of
Woodrow Wilson in last Sunday's
idltion of the Now York Minor
,...Cut lines icad of the former
Big Spring boy's football exploits
with tho United States Military
icademv and what ho Intends to
to againstNavy next Saturday..
tVoody now callsi Ozona home but
10 lived at Santon, San Angclo and
El Pasoat one time or anothct....
He was on that Texas Mines eleven
lhat played the Texas Longhorns
uch a good game and then went

north and almost beat Southern
klcthodlst severalyears ago.

Among early arrivals to spend
the holidays at home Is Woodrow
Harris, tacklo on tho 1938 Big
Bprintr eleven....He Is playing at
the same position with Lon Mor
ris Junior college of Jacksonville
this year, the team that defeated
Wesley Junior college early In the
ieasan....He'sdown to 17S pounds
how, about 15 pounds lighter than
when he played here, but he's due
lo gain it back In the spring.

Olio Cordlll gained more jard-ag-o

In tho Rlce-T.C.- game Sat-
urday than any two backson the
.field, according to tho statistics.
He loped for better than three
yards per try and ran with tho
plghldo about 13 times during tho
afternoon while Ernlo Laln's
total gain during the afternoon

, was minus two and Davey
O'Brlei's was minus one,...Best

-au-ytJj-backs on Uio,fieId, If ou,
"

believe tho reports, were Spud
Clark and Karl Clark, the

stars. , . .According
to Joe Ha den, poor blocking on
the Owls' part accountedlargely

i ' for the defeat....Olio turned In
of the-- day, 15

lwHmiimlainc.1iL initial nlfkv fmm
Is ,. scrimmage....

Ray Ogden, who has witnessed
the Longhorns in all their games
this year, corresponds with: t;

"x. x jcrbelieve TVeldon JBlgony
to be the most valuable
man on the team. He is certainlyj
tuall-alstrl- back. His punting is
exceptionally .good. He ls the out-
standing'pass receiver in" the dis
trict. He is without a doubt the

- bast blocker and line backer
Trove seerTIn"the district As a'run-ne-r

in the backfleld he Is fartbet- -

O ter than average.
""The other man I think Is all-

district Is Dopey Anderson at end.
He Istas outstandingpassreceiver,
On the defense healways charges
with the result that I have not
seen him out on more than four

I plays this season x x x He is the
"''Best blocking high school 'end I

have seen in action1 this fall.
"Regards,
"RAY OGDEN."."

JEULWalab,Jr sonof one of the
of all times,

died a couple of weeks ago In
North Carolina....He," at one
.time, .had a promising baseball
career bat he Just couldn't pull
the.string'1'like his old man..,.
LouIoMadiBoh and Jack Wilson,
3G stars of the Big Spring high
school team, paced the Eastern
NewtMexlco Junior college's
Greyhounds to victory over St.
Regis In Denver, Colo.', last Sat-
urday. The, Hounds 'won, 41-1-2

- ....Incidentally, the Qartenmen
lost their biggest "game of the
year, dropping a 13--0 decision to
Altos, Okla., Junior college sev-

eral weeks ago....They wind up
.the schedule with Silver City
this weekend.

Howard Hart, Steer sub center,
' Is out with an. injured thumb and

may not see action in' the Sweet
water game Thursday,...One team
looks about as good as the other
In the S.M.U.-T.C.- U. clash Saturday
from? this side of the ring. ...The
Frogs are going to be stronger in
the center of the line but the Mus
tangs have the better ends and
backs....The Purple will be look
jng for their flrst,vlctory in four
.years over the MethodtstSy.

TH1ALS POSTPONED
PAIESTINE. Tex, Npv. 23 UP)

Nine remaining braces in .the all- -

. age stake of the Texas champlon--
,anlp field trials, postponed from
yesterday because of snow and
sleet, were to be run today.

Last night drawings braced six
teendogs for the derby stake,mid-eve- nt

of the'three scheduled dur
ing the trials.

MMcrffltarndtr DisUBca C- -, Boehirut, Ky.
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Secondary
Englcs Place Three
Men, Bucb Ami Miis
lungs Two Each

By HANK HAKT
In presentingthis, our first

Three selcctloif, wo
knowingly omitted tho cousin
from Milwaukee nnd tho Sweet-

heart of SlgmaCIil so don't feel
htirt if c happened to forget tho
namo of your fnvorito grlddcr.'
It's probably n bit of nonsense to
over) body and we're open to
argument.
In choosing the eleven men

whom wo believe most capable of
Wenilnetho mvthicnl titles. we
clectdonly fiom' performancens
we saw them. Selections of tackles
may draw 'Comment slnco neither
of the Abilene goliaths succeeded
in landing a spot but theremay not
bo as much argument there as in
the backfield where plenty of
nominees ailse fqi only fdur posl
tions.

--Dcracc Moscr of Stephenvlllo na
turally headsthe entire poll aS an

half back. This 180
pound dvnamo was the wholo Yel
low Jacket attack. He could punt,
pass and tote the mall and was a
better combination machine man
anv one In the conference. If all
placcs.were as easilydecided as his
there would be no drawing from
the hat.

Fullback position goes to one of
four Juniors on tho squad, John
Ramsey. Weighing 190 pounds,
Ramsey "made" the Breckenrldge
team, propelling it to victories over

ffiig Spring, San Angelo, tsrown- -

wood, Eastland,Cisco and. .Hanger,
Blgony At Hall

Running along with that two
some cgmes weiupn rtngony,

of 'the fiig SpringSteersat
half, and James Beam-o- i Amiene,
at auartcr. Blgony was the nest
defensive back In 'the entire dis
trlct, could carry the ball when
given the opportunity tand was
never stopped as a pass receiver.
He could block and he did his
team's kicking. JtJeam ran ms
team admirably, piloting the
Eagles to a district ,ci own, couia
run and pass. He, at no pounus,
was the lightest man on the team.

Switching to the line finds Ro-

land McAdams, Abilene, and Cecil
Voss of Sweetwater at the wings
McAdams has good running mates
in Pete Simpson and J. T. Hen out
Voss grabbed the, other position for
his sterling style ol play.

Both Zolus Motley and George
Proctor of the championship eleven
had to take back seats to Riley
Simmons, Sweetwater, and George
Bagwell, Breckenrldge, at the
tackle positions. Simmons stood
head and shoulders above all other
candidates while the general all- -

aroundability of Bagwell, a junior,
landed him easily.

Angeloan At One Guard
Gcoicc Davenpoit was the only

San Angelo player to merit a posi-

tion on the first eleven. He placed
at guaid along with Ross Callahan
of Big Spiing. Davenpoitweighed
202 pounds and used all of It to a

ing junior, tipped In at 165 pounds
but he was not overpowered in any
of tile games In which he played.

Lillius Viidcn, Abilene, who was
huit duiinK most of the bcason,was
undoubtedly the standout center of
the loop. His ability to utagnose
enemy plays was1 maivclqusand he
was one ot the best linebackersin
the state.

lllg Spring landed three men
on the hCLond team,placing Char-
ley Ray Settles at halfback,
Douglass Bajborn ot center and
Gerald "Dopej" Anderson at one
of tho ends. 4
Ravboin was piobably the gicat-

put nassdefense man in theconfcr--
enpe. Only his failuie to play in all
iht, irnmes kent him off tho first
tram. Anderson's Inability to catch
a pas3 robbed hjm of his chance but
he played second fiddle to no one
nn lho defensive while the shifty
hipped Settles was best at Ms spo--
. ollir Hn Eimniv count nut "
enough things.

TexasJr. College
RaceNot Decided

TEXARKANA. Nov, 23 CP) Dls
trlct 1 of the Texas Junior College
conference will not settle its foot-ha- ll

championship until after Wes-
ley college of Greenville and Tex--

aikana college, mget December 3,
Dean W. I Akin of Tcxarkana
college, dtstiict chairman,said v.

"
Akiaa'd ns Uigraco now sianusi

Tcsarkanu, by winning rrom ku-cor- o

this wctk and Wesley on De
cember3. would throw the district
In a four-wa-y tie between TexarK- -

ana, Kilgoie, Wesley and Lon Mor
ris of Jacksonville,

OPERATION DETAILS
TO BE'JJROADCAST ,

NEW YORK, Nov. 23 WP1 A
Bterillzed radio microphone was
taken Into a hospital oucrutlnu'
'room 'toUayi to broadcastthe details
of an operation.

Officials of the United Hospital
campaign 4o raise W.171,000 for 92
voluntary hospitals said they be-

lieved the broadcast idea was the
lirti or us Kinu,

Dr, William W. Blackmanr 60--
year-ol-d surgeon, was chosen to
describe the operation in the
Flower-Fift-h avenue hospital, The
announcer,and engiher were or--i
uereu 10 wear operatinggowns ana
masks,

DecideChamp
In S.Texas ,

Court Rules It Has
No Jurisdiction In
Such Giscs

'BEAUMONT, Nov. 23 UP) An
appealscourt decision reversing
and remandinga trial court's de
cision it had no jurisdiction to hear
an injunction lnvolvlngnise. of 12th
erado nlavcrs on chamnionshin
high BchVdtifootball teamsbrought'
renewed nopu iu jrurt jvruiur xci-lo-w

Jackets today,
Tho trial court had held It had

no Jurisdiction to hear tho suit,
which sought to restrain members
of tho lntcrscholastic league from
enforcing a district cbmmlttce ruling--

barring: 12th grade students
playing.

Tho appeals court.ruled tho trial
did have sugh jurisdiction, and re-
mandedJthe case to tho 16th district
courtTfor a Trial on its merits.

Counsel for the district commit-
tee has IS days in which to file a
motion for rehearing in the appeals
court. ,'!

Meanwhilo the District 14 com-
mittee planned(o meet In Houston
Saturday and certify a district
chdnlplon.

Dykes.Would
Like Werber
For Chisox

Little Manager May
Talk-- Trade With
Browns Indians

CHICAGO, Nov. 23 UP) James
JosephDykes, the little man who
likes big cigars, piobably will come
out of the approaching baseball
meeting with enough free stogies
lo' carry him through the 1938 sea
son.

Genial Jimmy, who has never
been accused of being a baseball
"wallflower," apparently is going to
be one of the most popular "dele
gates" to the minor league conven
tion .December 3 at Milwaukee
and at the major league meetings
here December 6-- And the Chica-
go White Sox manager,with good

treason, apparently Is ready-t-o have
a big time for himself.j

for one xning, uynes wants a
eood third baseman. Hfl observer!

rJa 41st pjrthday early this month
and while he still knows a bit about
playing'the "hot corner," the legs
are weak even though.the spiritis
willing. For another thing, Jimmy
wants some outfield punch, and as
he has a fcwpltchers other clubs
could Use, It looks as thoiigh Jim-ml- y

will be a marked man through-
out the sessions. '

Dykes already has been offered
so many third sackcrsthat he has
indicated he'll hold off until the
best bargain comes along. The St.
Louis Browns have been trjjng to
tempt him with Harlond Clift, a
fine infielder; Cleveland Is lcport-c- d

to have offered Sammy Hale.
Dykes has made little sccict of tho
fact that he'd like BUI Werber of
the Athletics, and even though the
"A's Bay, werber Isn't for sale,
Jimmy still Is hopeful.

FansAsked To ,

Buy Tickets
Received , seats -- foi- theSwcet--

watei-Bi- g Sptihg football game, to
be played Thursday afternoon In
Sweetwater, will remain on sale
through Wednesday at the high
school accordingto George ucntiy,
principal.

AH fans who are going to mako
tho trip arc asked to buy t!)li
tickets here since they may not be
available in Swcctwatei.A capacity
ciowd Is expected by Sweetwater
officials.

Special train tickets, which arc
selling for $1, fs,piogrcssing rapid-
ly und Genliy hopes to glvo iniluay
officials assuranceby morning that
tho tialn can bo guatantqed.'

If auanged, tho Big Spring dele
t;Jtioh will lenvo here nt 12'30 p. m.
Thursdayand icturn at 9 p. m, Tho
train will leao Sweetwaterat 7.20
p. m.

Tickl'tjJ ure avnllablo at the hlgl
acFjool'W tht T&P rnlliond station

Girl-I- n Black Hal Wilis
For Colorado College

COL. SPRINGS. Col , Nov. 23 UP)

A veteranColorado college lineman
ihsUts a girl in a black hat was
the Incentive for C.C.'s 7--4 victory
over Denver in one of the biggest
upsets In the Rockies this season.

Late in the game, with Denver
leading 0 and C.C, tired and jit
tery, a sophomore tackle was sent
In. The eager soph turned to the
veteran In the huddle" and said;

''Da ypu see that girl up there
In the weal stands with the black
hat on? Well, that's, nvy gill. Let's
ahow this D.U tackle up so I can
make a good Impression."

Down went the D.U, tackle, out
of the play, In the next huddle, the
I'eteiau said to the sophomoie; "Do
you see thf girl sitting next to the
Sirl In the black hat? Well, that's
my girl. Let a show her something,"

Again ths Denver tsckla bit the
dirt A few minutes later O.O, had
wen tht guns.

Callahan
- District

.

m yy.
Buck. Lipscomb, tho Hoosler

schoolboy with nn ndvcnturlous"
mind, will set nbout to, circle a
new map tonight In tho main
event of tho Big Spring Athletic
club nnd ho may nor cover much
gTOUrid to do It. ,?

Tho map he's going to Inspect
Isn't rocky and it isn't easily
ncocssiblo since it belongs to a
bloko by tho name of Sailor Mo-ra-n

who's been around longer
than ho caresto tell. j$

Tho pair got togethcrfor two
hours or less in a best rtwoof-thrc-e

falls match andwhether It
ls Moran who Is 'discolored' or- -
tho surly Indianan, himself, who)
misses out on Wednesday morn-
ing's breakfast It may be Inter-
esting.

Moran Is sitting at the headrof
the table at the present,time. Ho,,
earned thnt rating by triumph-In-v

oer such lugs as Jack Hag-e-n,

Don Ralneyand Otto Ludwlg
and ho lias biven no Indication
thus far that he Intends to wait
around for the second serving.

Uppy may have other ideas.
He may be ambitiousand ho may
have the artillery to become a
man of his word but, do or die,
he's appearing together as one
half tho featuro act.

ln -and--
outer in tho business here, paus
es for the'30-mlnut- e go with Jock
WIHowby, a lad who is carting
his platform Into town for tho
first time. V

Gus Johnson will bounce
aroundwith Aeo Abbot In a spe-
cial event that begins the enter-
tainment at 8 o'clock.

By EDDIE BRIETZ

(SVY"" ", ""V, 23 UP)

oiraignt irom tne coast, California
has just about made up Its mind
to ask Pitt to the Rose Bowl if Pitt
gets past Duke Saturday.. .Because
if some other team is picked it will
clear the decks for the SugarBowl
(rapidly becoming a major rival)
to como up with Pitt vs. Alabama
or some other suchattraction.

Within a week two Broadway
gossip columns havo reportedLefty
uomezor the Yanksand the good-
looking June O'Dea are arranging
a friendly divorce ...Harry Etch- -
ells, a shoe shop attendant in
Manchester, Eng., won $1,000,000 In
a football pdo and flags were hoist-
ed all over town in celebration...
You embryo fight matchmakers
can earn $5,000 of Mike Jacobs'
dough If you can get Lou Ambers
to defend his lightweight title
against Henry Armstrong...P. 8.;
Mike can't . . . Luis Angclo Firpo
was an even better business mana-
ger" than Jack Dempsey, Max
Schmcllng or Gene Tunncy, but
wound up flat biokc.Both Demp-
sey and Tunney rate a million in
any book.

Eddie Mead, manager of Henry
Aimstiong-,- , is sporting a watch
beailng the pictures-o- t himself and
Joe Lynch, foimer bantamweight
Champ, who was managedby Mead

. .L.yncn uug tne watcn out ol a
hock shon where Mead had narked
It bcfoie he

. .lnis sounds (me xne om noocy,
but Jack Dempsey says he'll bet
$50,000 hli fighter, Red Burman,
can lick any the
woild, Joe Louis Included. ..Now
Jack ..

It Is The
Noire Dame Irish , .

' SOUTH Bi:ND, Ind , Nov. 23 UP)

Shute and thcy'io still tho "Fight
ing Iilsh" at Notre Dame.

And, according to the new stu
dentdiiectorv issuedbv tho univer
sity heic, the Sulllvans aio datmlng
most of tho credit for the distinc
tion. Twenty-nin- e Sulllvans walk
the pathwaysof the campus, not to
mention a few extra O'SulIivans.

Next conio the Kollys with 24
and tho Muiphya and O'Btlens
with 23 each. Time are dozens of
Rynns, Bicnnans, Dojles and
O'Donnclis.

Of course, theie are a few tongue
twisters such ns Axpla.su, Cachlol,
IliffV.Czizck, Gcselbiechl, Juszcak,
Psik, Ciccka, Zeblob and Scmczy--
syn.

:

By the Associated Tress
NOTBE DAME, Ind. N o t r e

Dame will celebrate the 60th anni
versary of the birth of Irish foot
ball Saturdayat the Southern Cali
fornia game, at which members of
Notre Dame teams from 1005 to
1910 wlirbo guests. Tho Irish play
ed their first game of football on
Nov, Z3, JfWT, losing to Micnignrt,
8 to 0, -

QIlAPEL HILL, .
football's oldest continuous rlvahy

fand one of its most harmonious
will .be renewed here Saturday
when Virginia and North Carolina
meet It will be the 42nd contest!
between tha two institutions. The
Cuvlljers havewon 21 games to the
Tar Heels' 17 with three ties.

NfcW YORK The budding
young- JeureaHstwho servts as
BrwMjrit Hffl

PlaceOn
Eleven

LIPPY TO MEETIEasternBowl

WJi. RAN TeamSM
ivflABN

JackL.Hagonlhnhcst.

Breitz Says

dlscovcied!Almstroiig

heavyweight--I-n

Fighting

cone9aat

A Mystery '
,1 ;

Fordliiiiiii Plil,T Villan
., . ova Ail d Alabama Arc

Being Considered
BERKELTT, Calif., Nov. 38 UP)

Who will oppose California's Uh
beaten football team in tho 'Rose
Bowl Ndw Year's Day? That qucs
Hon brought lots of silence from
university of athletic hcads today,
whllo guessingran rampant.

If California's graduatemanager,
Ken Priestley, had any Idea who
would bo the Eastern representa-
tive in the Pasadenaclassic, his
only comment was "mum's the
word."

It seems Pilcstley wants the
Golden Beats, Pacific Coast confer
ence champions, to oppose a team
"with similar athletic and academic
standaids" as California.

would admit, however,
that reports Minnesota would be
selected were absolutely unfound
ed because tho Gophers msut ad-

here to Big Ten rules.
Schools' mentioned most promi-

nently in tho wild speculation in- -
LGbiBcd Alabama, leader,in the
South with a perfect record; Ford-ha-

the undefeatedbut once-tie-d

choice of Metropolitan New York;
Pittsburgh; Dartmouth; Villanovn
and Holy Cross.

.TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES,
TuesdayEvening

5 00 Charllo Johnson'sOrch.
American Family Robinson.
Church In the Wildwood.

6:00 Mrs. Omar Pitman and Mrs.
Harry Hurt.

6:15 Newscast.
8:30 Xavier Cugat Oich.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7 00 Studio Program.
7:15 Rainbow Trio.

George Hall Orch.
7:45 Songs You Forgot To Re-

member.
800 Phenomenon.
8:15 HomeFolks.
8 30 Trinity Choir.
8:45 Among My Souvenirs
9.00 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7.30 Musical Clock.
7.45 Devotional.
8:00 WPA Program. .

8:15 Monitor News.
,8'30 Musical Newsy.

8.45 Rise & Shine.
9.00 Morning Conceit.
9130 On the Mall.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.
0.55 Newscast.

10.00 Piano impressions. ,
10.15 Hollywood Brevities
10:30 Al Clauscr's Outlaw",
10.45 Sqng Styles. e
10 55 Newscast.
11:00 College Daze.
11.30 This Rhythmic Age. ,

11:45 Tuberculosis Assn, Talk.
WednesdayAfternoon

12.00 Smoky & Bashful
12-1- Curbstone Reporter
12:30 Songs All For You,
12.45 Singing Sam,,
l'OO Tho Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs. ,j

1:30 Thanksgiving Day Piogiam,
Newscast!

2.05 Uptowncrs Quartet ,
2,15 SeicnadeEsrmgnol.
2:30 Jlmmie Greer's Orch.
2:45 There Was A Time When. -
3 00 Newpcast.
3:05 Mntinee Melodies.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory. ,
3;45 Monitor News.
4 00 Dance Hour.
'4:15 Melodies In Miniature.

Music By Cugat,
4:45 Farr Brothers.

' Wednesday Evening
B.00 Dance Ditties.
5'30 Tho Melodeera.
5:45 Rhythm Queens Orch,
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Nathaniel ShllKiet's Orch.
C:45 Eventide Echoes.
7.00 B. T. Cardwcll.
7:45 Flash Cowhands.
8.00 Phenomenon.
8:15 Homo Folks,
8:30 Johnnie Vastlne.
a'45 Among My Souvenljs.
0 CO Goodnight. '

for a Iocnl newspjper called the
sports editor to explain that Sid
'White, star Brooklyn college
halfback, Mho lends the nation's
scorers should be credited with
113 points for the fccason Instead

'of 112. Through some oversight,
he explained. While bad been
listed ns making only one point
after touchdown Instead of two
lust Saturday,

For once the editor had no
lomeback, "lpu flight to know,"
h Mid.

The correspondent Mas, of
course,-Si- d White.

T?BTRO!T The University of
Detroit Titans are laying claim to
one record this season th mile-
age record, The Titans mads trip
to Washington, Boston. New York,
Omaha and Pittsburgh,, playing
half their game en tht raid,

Irish Celebrate50thYeanOf
Football; White AddsTo Score

,
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1 GUYNES fi
'A Back JH4

These two boys may figure
largely In the outcome of
theJTexaiL Christian-Souther- n

Methodist footlmll battle which
will be played In Ft. Worth
Saturday. At the top Is Bob
Belvllle, a 190-pou- Methodist
star who Is a member of thnt
starting backfleld that-- has

''helped defeat Baylor and
U.CXA. on successive Satur-daj- s.

The Mustangsalso depend'
on Henry fGuynes, lower photo,
for that extra yard or two.
Guynes hall from Ft. Stockton.

BuckeyesLead
In Receipts

Ohio Stale Attracts
Total Of 3.94,000
Thru Turnstiles

CHICAGO, Nov. 23 UP) Return
to gcnoi ah circulation of what the
boys call "folding money" Is reflect
ed In football attendanceand re
ceipts for 1937 In' the Western

" -

Receiptsprobably will exceed the
$2,000,000 mark4for the seasonJust
closed the highest figure since the
peak year of 1927, Major John L.

Griffith, 'commissionerof the ath-

letics for the "Big Ten" said today.
The all time high was $2,770,600

In 1927, Latt ear the receipts weie
$1,750,000. The bottom was reached
In 1932 when the cash amounted to
$072,389,

.The "Big Three" from the stand-
point of attendance were piiio
State, Minnesota and Northwest-c-m

with tho Buckeyes leading for
tho second consecutive ycai lth
eight games at fiomq and abioad
drawing icnc.'airnatctl 391,000. Al
though thoiHifal checkup will not
be completed for Beernl days, the
Buckeyes no doubt will eclipse
their all time high of 302,000 hung
up axem ngo,

RETIREMENT FUND -
TO ATTRACT AROUT
35,000 TEACHERS

AUSTIN, Nov. 23 UP) Anproxl
mately 35,000 teachers will paitl-clpat- e

In the state-operate-d retiie--
ment fund, S. Mortimer Brown, ad-
ministrator, estimated today,

Deadline on teachers' decisions
regarding participation, requiring
them to contribute five pr cent of
salariesup to $3,600 yearly, Is Dec,
1, After that datethose who have
not given notice of withdrawal
must participate and thote entering
ths profession next year must pav
Hclpatt s s, condition of employ-mtnt- .

Brown said ducalors generally
wra confident the legislature
eventually would supply revenue
for the state' ksjf of pensions, ob-
jective of the recentHeeli seeelon
whleh JlUled,

HERALD'S ALL -
FIKST TEAM

Player Pos.
Roland McAdams LE
lUlcy Simmons .LT
Ross Callahan ........LO
Lulllus Virdcn'i ..C
O. Davenport .....,...........ltd
George Bagwell ...RT
Cecil Vois RE
James Beam .QB
DcracQ Moscr ..HB
Weldon Blgony ....tin
John Ranisey ,.FB
SKC0ND" TEAM '

Player Pos. " Town
May, lo .j.. .Sweetwater
Motley, It ,. f. Abilene
Mahnn, Ig ..BrcclC&ntldgC
Rnyboiji, o ..."..tBlgSrhlng
Keith, ig . v Stephenvlllo
Johnson, it .Stephenvlllo
Andcispn, 10 v....BlgSpilng
Hognn,' qhi iBicckenridge
Settlbs, lib ...1.;..Big Spring
Fullei, hb ,,.,....San Angclo
Webster, fb ..... i.. Sweetwater

Honorable mention: Backs Ballow, StophenvlUej Whltefleld, Ranger!
O. Harilsqn, Cisco; Samuels, Easllund; Doiton, Ahllcne; Wetzel,
Sweetwatei) Tacklos-Ames- , Ranger; Hammond, Brownwood.

PITT TOP'

Longview

Clinchers
Anuirillo Need Only
Sweep Lnhbock
Aside To Cop

By HAROLDS TtATTJFF

DALLAS, Nov, 23 UP) Long-

view's Ulustilous Loboes and Ama-
lillo's Golden Sandlcs, Seeking their
fourth sttalght title, are expected
to lead 15 district champions into
the Texas lntcrscholastic league
football payoffs when the firing
ceases Thanksgiving day.

The other winner will not be de
terminedbefore Saturdaywhen the
question of Port Arthur's eligibility
is dlscussect,by tho District 14 ex-

ecutive committee meeting at
Houston. Port Aithur Monday had
its claims to be heard in court over
use of 12th graders upheld by the
court of civil appeals at Beaumont.

Longview, outstanding favorlto
for the state title after a campaign
that has seen Dandy Dick Miller
and his matessmashall opposition,
Including Port Arthur, conquerorof
Amarlllo, has only to tie the com-
paratively weak Gladewatcr team
to take the District 9 crown.

Vernon Must Win
Amaiillo Is unbeatenin District 1

play and can clinch the title tying
.uuuuuun.

Vernon is favored In District
but must down Elecra to take un-
disputed honors. Districts where
leaders cank win championships
with no more than tie games arc:
District 3 Abilene, which playsi
oan .angeio; juistricc o aneiman,
Which plays Gainesville; District 6

Highland Park (Dallas), which
engages "Greenville; Dlstiict 7 5

North Side (Fort Worth), which
meets Paschal (Fort Worth); Dis-
trict 12 Thomas Jefferson (San
Antonio), which meets Brackcn--
lidge (San Antonio).

Austin (Bl.Paso) and El Paso
high, both with spotless lecoids,
play for the Distiict 4 champion
ship. Robstown and Coipus Chilsti,
each undefeated,meet foi the Dis-
trict 15 title, and San Benito, upper
biacket champion, nnd Mission,
lower biacket winner, clash for the
District 16 title. Temple can giab
the District 11 gonfalon by defeat
ing waco. A loss would create a
tie foir the title. t

Three Titles Decided
Woodrow Wilson (Dallas) has

won tho District 8 flag. Lufkiir is
champion of District 10 and Con- -
roe of District 13.

This week's schedule by dlstiicts:
1 Thursday: Eoiget at Pamna:

Lubbock at Amarlllo.
2 Thuisday; Wichita Falls at

Gra,ham; Quanah at Childless;
Vernon at Elcctra.

3 Thursday:, Big .Sprng at
Sweetwater;Abilene at San An-
gelo; Brownwood at' Brecken-
rldge; Stephenvlllo at, Ranger;
Cisco at Eastland.',"

4 Wednesday: Bowie (El Paio)
at 'Ysleta; Thursday: Austin E1
Paso) vs. EI Paso High.

5 Thursday:Shetmanat Gaines
ville; Bonham at Dcnlson. '

6 Thuisdayt Sulphur Sinlnus hi
MeJCinneyr Highland Paik XDallas)
at Greenville.

7 Wednesday: Riverside (Foit
Worth) vs. Poly (iCott Worth);
Thursday; Paschal (Foit Woith)
vs. Noith Side (Fort Wotth); Wea-thcrfo-rd

at Mineral Wells. ..

8 Thuisday; Dalljs Ter.h v
Sunset.

Mai shall at Tyler;
Longview nt Gfadcwntci; Trxnik-- !ana, Texas, at Texaikana, Ark.

10 Thuisday; Jacksonville at
Palestine; Lufkln at Athens; Na-- 1

luvuuuncs nt iiepqerson,
3 11 Thuisday; Hlllsboio at Cle--
burnorWaco"atTemple. "

12 Wednesday: Hntlamlale (San
Antonio) vs. Edison (San Antonio);
Kcil Villa, at Riailv.-- Ti.,,, ,,i.
Jeffci son (San Antonio) vs. Brack--
cnriuge (Han Antonio),

13 Wednesday; Austin (Hous-
ton) vs, Sam Houston (Houston);
Friday; Reagan(Houston) vs. 8nn
Jacinto (Houston); Saturday: Jeff
Davis (Houston) vs. Lamar (Hous--
on,j,

14 Thursday; Beaumont v.
South Park (Beaumont);Corsicana
at Port Arthur,

15 Robstown at CornUs Chrlatl- -

KIngsville at Laredo.
16 Wednesday; Mission v San

Benito at Harllngen.

TO 1YE FRIDAY
HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 23 UP)Thn

wedding of Betty Furness, screen
actrert, and Johnny Green, orches-
traJeader, was set today for Fri-de-y

lees than week after Qioen's
first wife. Cerol. obtained a Buu
Aivnrr G.-" c

DISTRICT TEAM

RANKING TEAM 'AGAIN

And

Abilene Due

Wt Town Classification
200 Abilene Junior
180 Swcelwntcr Senior
165 Big Spring JUnlor
175 Abilene Senior
202 San Angclo Sonlor
190 Brcckemldgo Junior
165 Swcctwatei Senior
145 Abilene Senior
180 Stephenvlllo Senior
175 Big Spring Senior
100 Breckenrldge Junior

THIRD TEA51
Player Pos. Town
Gregg, lo'... SanAngclo
Bearing, It ..Big Spring
Bean, lg ...........SanAngelo
Stewart, c .......,Cisco
Hays, rg , Brownwood
Proctor, it ........Abilene
BUtlci, io .........Brownwood
McHorsc, qb .Brownwood
Hughes, hb , Abilene
Young, hb Sweetwater
Wood, fb Stcphenvllle

TCU Tied With
Y?ile For 14th
Plafce

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YORK, Nov.,23 ,UP) Pitts-buigh- 's

Pantheis hove Jbccn cast
dubiously "in the mldtlle" of tho
hottest RosoBowl debate In years-- '

but there's no doubt where they
stand today in the national tanking
of collegiate football teams
"Pitt lates the No. 1 spot by a

decisive margin for the third
straight week in the Associated
Presspoll, based upon the combin-c-d

opinions dF Bpoils experts.
Tho Rose Bowl champions wcio

picked to head this week's list on
s

37 .of 48 ballots and bracketed at
the top with Fordham on another
slate. The voting otherwise was
marked by Increased suppOit for
the pride of tht. West CoasT, Calf-fornl- a,

ranking gains by Mlnnc--sota-,

Dartmouth and Villanova, and
Notre Dame's displacement of Yale
in the fii3t ten.

Here's the tabulation of thov
sixth weekly poll, with points-tallie-d

on a 10

Fhst Ten Points
1. Pittsburgh (37 f lists,

1 tie for first 368'i
3. California (10 flists) ..... .425
2. Fordham (1 tie for 1st)..333'

,4. Alabama 320 m
5. Minnesota 202
0. Dartmouth ......I8G
7. Villanova 141
8. Santa Clara ..... 12b

9. Notre Dame .101
10. Louisiana State ..100

Second ten: 11. Nebraska, 70, 12.
vanderbllt, 27; 13. Unlvof Wash--
'!..). on. 1d Volo nnil Tcns2r,hHti'0 L ir Vi. ir rv.ln.B,tn
University, 14; 17, Holy cross, iz;
18. Duke and Noith Caroljna tied,
11 each; 20, TUlsa, 8

Aslo lan! Ohio State, Haivard
'and Baylor, 7cachStanfoidand
Rice, 3 each; Aumirn,2riJctraiti. -

MontagueTo Try
For Both Opens

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 23 UP)

John Montague whose golfing abil-

ity in tournamentplay is moic oi
less a question mark, said today he
had Ills eyes on the British d
American open championships,

"My chief .aim now is a lot of
golf," said the rotund golfer, whose
exploits on Southern California
links first won him nationalalten--
tion. "I've got to piacticc foui or

ifive hours a day, and then I'm go--
ling out for tho'sc British and Amei- - t
lean open titles." - '

Montague arrived heie yesterday
by-

- airplane fiom New Yoili. It P
ts'his flcst visit since he was ac-
quitted of a seven-year-o- ld lobbcry
charge in Ellzabcthtown, N. Y.

"Be thankful that so fine
a Bourbon can be hadfor

f? $m(&l a price III

Backed by a total of
nearly 600 years whis
key-maki- ng sTrill, r'j

thowhiskey of a
lifetime, for Glen-mo-re

men have
pent their --

timeperfecting itl
AStrsightWhi.key

for Straight ,
Shooter

o. iM II OUamoraDl,tlllil. Co.
IncorpoJitca

LouiivlU4 OwtaiUld, i
Ktotutky
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Hlow Turkey
Thanksgiving Din- -

r Get That Way
r

rznrzxzrz

V 068
WJtllho hatcherymen, at least

first. It lakes 28incomes
4qfB like these to

potential Thanksgiving
Jjitb the open.

1 ,., t f r""

t,UlS
i'Xhe urkey clan's "chicks" aie
oalli poults. .Hero a jotlng
won n exhibits a poult on the
palf- ttDlfc xr .

11283aBBBySSI,' ..,

ATWn DREE WEEKS
ifPfH J nicely, thank you, aie
f.tb.ei young "turks." They aie
rthrc weeks old and beginning
,i.toA' )k,Jlke tuikcys.

H .3
concern at

Ustago"is-foodvhich.i-
s

all
rl it. with growets who fatten,,
it! In for maiket dunng sum--

ml and fall. i

!-L r . ,
- m p FOK THE

r, om," as thq male y

lar ore called, is for
IfcS l'ket and after that the

Lnksglvlng dinner table.

Catherine Club Has
On- Two Chapters -

lisflion Text
chanters In the Acts of

lcslwcio studied by the St,
:rino unit of th'e St. Thomas
illo church Monday evening
membors met at the home of

lEdmund Bcrgcr.
chantersdealt with Gospel in

Irin. and the conveision of Sgul
ero tea oy aiis, n. wuuanm.
cluh will meet nt 7p. m, next

at the Berger home.

V
"WEAn"-EVER"-NEVV-S -

L. E. Crenshaw of 1101 Aus- -

Itrect Is the winner of the Tu-i-
Roastcr. Canner and Oven

bination; vaiuo iaou. ior
Sales and Setvice

eta jv. i'. uowerman,uoi nio,
ai at 801 E. loth Stfeet,

VlCKS
TRONOL
to few crooi Vp

ach noirif a(
ft tint nz

;f faw V fill

if

--f
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THE WORLD OF
Lucille Reagan
Fund Is Planned
By BaptistWMU

f Donations To Be Used
To Build ChurchIn .

Jntcrior Of Africa
Dedication of funds In mcmorlam

to Lucille Reagan,late missionary"
to Africa, .Was planned nt a meet-
ing of the W'inien'B Missionary
union of the First Baptist church,
when the business and missionary
program was held, yesterdayafter-
noon at the chuich. ',

The funds, which would ordi
narily go toward 'the Lottie Won
donations, will be used In the bulfd-lon- ir

of n chinch to house the con- -

giegatlon oiganlzed by MiasRcn--
gan duiing her missionaiy won.
in the inteiior of Atrlca. Tne work
will be done during the week oi

r which will begin Monday
and continue .through Friday when
all-da- y session v.ill be held at the
chuich. Missionary unions thiough-ou-t

the, stale will donate pait of
the Lottie Moon offerings to the
Reaganmemotlal.

Duiing the discussions, membcis
also planned to hold two cltclq
meetings each month, ono BlblP
study and one general business and
'missionary progiam. The gfoup
will also be divided geographically
befote the fitst of the ycai.

Mis. H. C Bun us, chalunan of
the Central ciicle who gave the
missignaiypiogram, was in chatge
for the study on missionary woik
In SyriaandAimcnia. -

PresbyterianWomen
Hold BusinessMeet

Plans foi pjonsoiing a banquet
for the young people, announce-
ment of instruction n chUich edu-

cation and lepoits of the month's
business wcie high lights In the
Monday afternoon meeting of the
Presbteiian auxlliaiy at the
chuich.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddlcton was named
chairman of the banquet commit
tee and will be assistedby Mis. T.
S. Cuniand Mrs. C, W. Cunning
ham. TITe date will De decided on
later. Mrs. Cunie, secietaiy of
icligious education announcedMrs
C. C. Majois will be presentfor the
meeting the last week In, January
to Instruct the auxiliaiy on "Chris-
tian Education in Your Church."
Societalics of ciicles and causes

on work in their icspeetivc
depaitments. Boxes for the Caney
Creek and orphan'shomes weie it
ported icady to be sent.

The meeting was conducted by
Mrs. Emoiy Duff, piesident, and
Mis. D. A. Koons gac the devo-

tional.
Attending weie Mis. Duff, Mrs.

Kpons. Mrs, Middlcton, MrSj Cun-

ningham, Mrs. Currle, Mrs. W. G.
Wilson, Jh, Mis. N J. Allison,
Mis E. L. Bairick, Mrs. H. W.
Caylor, Mrs. R, V. Tucker, Mrs
EM EdWards, Mis. H. D. Stanley,
Mrs. A. A. Potter, Mrs. R, T. Pin.ei,
Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs.. Horace
B. Sessions and Mis. G. D. Lee.

E. 4th BaptistWMU
CompletesStudy Qf
"Savfe To Serve".

Completion of the mission study

bobk, "Saveto,Seive," fca"tuicd the
meeting of the East FouithSticet
Baptist Woman's Missionaiy union
Monday afternoon.

Mis. Joe Wright, Mls.OXR. Pliil-lip- s

and Mrs. W. g. Gainctt taught
the lessons which .were finished In
two meetings.

Present were Mis. Wiight, Mrs.
Philips, Mis. Gametfh Mrs. J.
Phillips, Mrs. Lconaid Tclfoi
Mis. A. S. Wood and Mrs. George
Hold en,

bFour, Aces' Again
Are Winners In
Bridge Event "

NEW YORK, Nov. ?3flfl'l The
"four ,icci" were' kingpins of the
bildge World again fodayrsq far aa
the Vandcrbllt cup goes. ,
' The 4.080 points piled up last

night by Oswald ffqeoby, THoward
Schenken, Dayld Burnstlne, M. Di
Maler ivnd Shciman Sterns left
Harold S. VandciblltJs team far In
the rear. , y

The only gloiy for Vandcrbllt and
hlsteammltes,Wnldeniar K.Von
Zedtwlt, Theodpre A. Lightner,
Charles Lbchrldcre and B. Jay
Becker was the fact thai they led
the champions py wj points sungw'
at tho halfway maik of 72 boaids

That slim lead AvejU off tho
bSoks at the start yesterdayyhen
Lightner's tardiness In reporting
costthe.-Vnnderbil- s 1.0J) polntspen
altv.

Jacoby and BumsUnVwill have
their names on tho huge silver
tronliy for the fourth time. They
won In 1931 with P. Hal Sims and
Wlllard Karn. before the aces en
tered as a team.

VlCKS
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Fashion Editor Offers A Plan

Attaining Mature Suavity

MINK TMM FOR CIUO

For the suave chic of the
woman of 30, Lilly Dache de-

signs this blcek toque, Comlin-in- g

soft brown wool with a
(Ed. Note This la tho first

in a scries of three articles on
conservative selection of win-

ter clothes.)

By ADELAIDE KERR
Al' Fashion, Editor--

NEW YORK Suave worldly
fashions, laigely inspired by the
Duchess of Windsor, are the rule
in tho 'newj winter mode.

Their coming hasset a new mold
for faces, figures tfhd Slotfles.

The pictule of insouciant youth,
at which so many women aimed foi
years, lost its spot in the fashion
sun when designeis launched u

form Insphedby the clothes of the
woman first in the news. It I

slim, suave,, and
woildly as adiamond brooch.

Women" have come of age, The
poised woman of HQ or moie
holds tho fashion stage.

More Time Shopping
Eveiy pait of the mode is de

signed to "Jjuild her up." Diess.cs
aie cut in woildly simplicity,
molding figules to s'.iovv Jhe.r
suivcs. 'Almost every one is
splashed with a bit of sparkle oi
a coloiiul toucn. aie de-

signed to produce smalf heads
with hajr swept up In the back.
The spirit of youth has beer, sup
plantedby suave mature chic.

Change like1- - that calls f o l
thought. Fashion-wis- e womtsYi are
Spe'nding more time on thtjlr
clothes this, fall than they have
since, neinuuta uiuppeu, .u, mtj
know tiinv cannot achieve the de- -

sire effect with a few hours' non-

chalant shopping, . ' $
You will need toJ plot eveiy

clothes move you make, if you
want.to look" ngh ttvs yeai. .Study

- . . t - .J .
youcEelf arjd the lasmon iucs 101- -'

loved by tlie woilds ucst-utess-

women, '
. They! will Jie doubly "fcefu i"
a paiticulaily peiplexng btfSson,

byt "they will seivo as-- long as,

fiishlon lasts as a guide to the goal
of tiue chic, .

A Few Rules
1. .Buy clais.c clovh'es" for the,foun

dations lof your vvardiobe. They
last. The staV Within theJramc

. .. worlcof the mode, Choose coits,
suits flnd some dresses Which

''you "can wear, wo or threeyeai
2. Get your effect qt novelty, with

r i !l.... Cn. r, V.rt amurfl
est women ''in the world show
Bheciv genius in thep way thJ
enliven a classic diess with ons
vivid Bplash of color a blhzlng

rt clip 'with the piain,--

est 'gf wool frocks or a pair of
paprika gloves (and no other
color5 with a simple black dress

3. Aold cTicappcsslike the plague,
That does not mean you caiinu,
tako advantageof an Jnexpcn'
sfve flock. But turn your' baclq
on shoddlnesb. Cheap, clothes
soon wear out. Cheap furs' anjj
jewels have a tawdry looki

4. Lcatn.tto co without with' 'good
grace, f you must! If you need a
ne"w coat, and diess and can'i
afford both, buy the best coat
you can and Invest pait of your

, budget icfur'buJhlng last years
flocks. -

5. Wear only the hues which be.
come you, Try "draping cvloied
crepe paper capesor pieces from
your scrap-bo-g around youi

v shouldeis until vou know.
oVSel'ect a colop-- scheme and stick

to it. Don't ramble all --Over Hhe
color card wth, for example, a
black coat.--a bluefdieSs and
brownshocs. v

7, Chdosa your hat almost as caie-full-y

s ou did your husband

Itpep it as jong. Before you take
it home, make sue It looks as

' well when ou are standing as
sitting, as smait on the sides and
lit the back as in ftont,

6. Pay .attention to our feet and
legs. All the men will.

0. Strive for Individuality, In this
age of ready-mad-e clothes turn'
4 qut In thousandspf replica's,

add something to ycur costume
which, is solely yours.
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For

figuie-rcvealln- g

J. MlOt

band of mink". A throat-swathin- g

scarf, rimmed in the same
fur, hangs from the back.

NOSESARE RED,
CRAM DAYS BLVE,

BUT IT'S FUN!
By NANCY PIULD?S

LUBBOCK, Nov. 2J Brrrrr, but
its cold up, here! The first really
cold weather of the yearhas made
its presencefelt and everybody Is
going aiound bundled up to tneir
nose in coats, furs, jackets, woolen
mittens and rheavy scarfs. Tho
weathergot even Scolder whqn mid- -

semester feport3 came out the
major question of the week is "Did
you get campused?"

Everybody is countincr tne days
and hours until Thanksgiving and
alto starving themselves in picpa--
ration for the big feast. And besides
Thanksgiving meanb it is only
three weeks until Christmas .and
Christmas means holidays and,
above all, home sweet home. I

to" think any lai thei ahead
thau that because In the icmotest
cell of my ko called main thcic
luiks that tenlfylng word Exam
which, in shoit, means nothing
mom or leis than ciamming. Ev--

eiyone says its leally quite f light-
ening and who am I to doubt pn up-p-

classman?
A beautiful moon was sinning

down on the PepRally down at the
station wlieie the football playeis
weie checied to Shipveppit fdr tho
bie name. In all the excitementof
that chillyjniglit MAUY LOUISE
INKMAN shudderedand. mutteied
something abfiut wishing she had
worn her long led ilanncis. tine
hajl moi'e tTi&n oho sympathetic

.uavuuci - c

Wimfi'ed Plnei is seen Jellying a
coke over in the.Book Stoic studi
ously studying French b'etweeitr1'
sups. Eveiy once in a while I sec

Higgens hunynig across
the calnpus Uylen down with books.

Dprothfr McNorton Is
NamedHeadOf.4-11- -

Girls
t

"TANTpN, Nov. 23 Doiothy
McNoiton w'as elected picslderd? of
tho H Qiil's club iccently when
th'e. Mai ftn "county club ""was

at Brown. '
This Is'the'fiist of eveial clubs

to be oigafdzed within the (test
few weeks by Mrs. Elsie Gllketson,
Martin county Hpma Demonstra-
tion agent i

Clothingtand gulden dcmonstia-Uon- s

a're the two piojects chosen
or tho club's vyoik during. 1938.

TOO MANY VVMVKlKSr
.OREGON CITY, Ore., Nov., 231

UP) A blqck beaVs pie
Thanksgiving feast waa fatal. It
gorged Itself to death in George S

L Moser's pumpkin 'patch,

Manufacturedby baking '
- powdor 'Speclaliatfl who
make nothing but bai-
ting powder under
supervision of expert

' ""chemists. ru

ALWAYS.
tWWK4lP79.V fJ.hu.wmisjwam

as 47 years ago

$ laacii fr 3&5e

FULL PACK
NO SLACK FILLING

WOMEN .

Mrs. Lee Castle Is
ElectedChairman Of
Martin IJD Gouncil

STANf ON, Nov. .23 Mrs. Lee
Castle of Brown was named as
chairman of tho Mnrlin County
Homo Demonstrationcouncil in an
organization meetingrecently at
the home of theagent, Mrs. Elslo
Gllkersou.

Other officers named by the rep- -

icsentniives of the five clubs In
cluded Mrs. Lula Mctcalf, Stanton,
vice chairman: Mrs. R. J. Sells,
Valley Vlevv, sccrctary-ticasure- r,

and Mrs. Dave Foreman,Lcnorah
reportct.

After Organization was compic t
cd, the council voted to adopt two
projects, bedroom woik and yeast
breads, for tho coming year. Plans
for the yeai book publication were
nlso nladc,

Activities of the county clubs in
eluded nt picscnt dcmonstintlons
by Mrs. Gllckcisan. At a meeting
of tho Brown club recently she
gave udvico on tho selection and
wrapping of Chiislmas gifts. A

demonstration of fiull cake can
nlng Is scheduled Jor the meeting
of the Tnrran club Wednesday,

READING
AND

WRITING
By JOHN SELBY

MKFFKKSOk DAVIS: THE
REAL AND THE UNREAL," bj,
Robert McElroyj (Harpers; 2

Volumes: $8).

Robert McElroy's new two-vo-l-,..
ume Diograpny oi jericison iavis,. nn ..nhHs(lnn ,,,,
("Jefferson Davis: The Real and

the Unreal") may do service to the
memory of that gentleman in one

or two unexpected ways, chiefly
this e was and Is today
a large group of southernerswho
resentDavis and belittle him quite

s readily as the most labld north
em sympathizer. Thesewill find a
much more Intelligent view of the
man in Professor-- McElroy's book,
and It may help them. ""

Perhaps Professor McElioy's
long tange view is partly due to
a physical circumstance. The au-

thor Is, by birth, a Kentuckian (a
lot of Davis' worst enemies hailed
from that state, incidentally). But
his studies .have 'taen him to
Princeton" Leipzig, Berlin and Ox-

ford, and his doctorate was taken
nt St. John'suniversity, Shanghai
of all places.

He has taught all over the Orient
as well, and now he Is professorof
American history at Oxford. This
considerable experience of othci
lands and peoples may have help-
ed h'm see the woods as well as
the trees In this excellent, temper
ed biogiftphy.

Dr. McElioy's Jeffeison Davis is
a man of rcsouiceand better than
av f rage intelligence. jHe is not a
believer in slaveiy as a permanent
Institution; rather, he Is In the
gioup of what Dr. McElroy calls
"patient nbphtionists." He Insisted
that It wduld be better to peimlt
the institution "to spread, and to
educate, the slaves, since ftecdom
could not. safely be gratitcd them.
In his opinion, until they weie
ready for It. '"

Nor was JeffersonDavis' ppslllon
on the light, of secession either
strained 6t dangcious.He had op
posed secession fpr many, yeais;

he went vvftl?thls state, he.
was uenomjeed .as a traitor. Mc
Elioy clainSthst he was.'rhtbcr a
devotee of tho union as'he believed
the founding fathers had ulonnpU

'vvl3lcn is tT ,ay based on the
BtvfiviKiiiy oi uie states them
selves. - " .

l hough long aifd scholaily, this
is gne "Dig" woik which iciids
speedily. J"d easily

GALENDAR
OJ T9morrow Mooting

WednebiUiv'
MfJIC STUDY Club meeting 3 30

ui me oeiucs noiei.. aiis. Anne
pibton Houseiu leader foi pio.
giamoft opeia.

BLUE MOUNTAIN Camp, No. 7277,
Woodmen ciicle, meeting 2 30 p,
m. at the W.OsV. h&U.

.COMING
Ta Big Spring. ;

Dr. Rea Specialist
. From. Minnesota

At Crawford Mote! '
.

Saturday,'Nov. 'aifh
ONE DAY ONLY

IIOUlt !;30 A. M, TO4:00 r. M,

D.r, Reii, specializes In stomach,
uvui, niunuys, uiauuer, povveis; iec-t- al

dlseaSe.baas complicated with
ojner, piscases without surgical op
eiatton.-- lt . fc- - ir
- xie ima a lecoiu oi manyt satisfied

sicsuus in stoniacn uicei, colitis,
.i.viMw ui.jiuuuiuLtia, uyvvt H"'

stones, Kidneys, blood prcBsuic,
uiiuiuti, neaii, nose, inroat, lungs,
uauiHia, uiunciiius-- . itK uicer. ucua--

Jgra, rhcumatten'.obesity, and wast--

He uscb tho hypodermic injection
malhll.l tlt ,.ll.o flnl.lln .nA.l
growth's, small tumors, tubercular
glands, nioieig waits, apd suspicious
caliceious looking growths.

Dr..Hta liu'S'a special diploma In
tho ulteafccs ofchildren,-treat-s

slow grjawth, arid infected
tonsils. He.has been making pro-
fessional visits to Texas for many
years and has many satisfied
patients.

No charge for consultation at I
examination. Medicines and serv
ices at reasonable cost where treat--j
ment is desired. Married womeu.
come, with Husbands, cnuprenwith
parents.

Drs. Rfa Bros. Medical Labora-
tory, Minneapolis, Minnesota, Since
188. dv

Mrs. M. Barnett Is
Installed As Head
Of VFW Auxiliary

M?s. Mnrgarct Bnrnclt Was In
stalled as presidentqf the Vctctans
of Foreign Wars auxiliary Monday
evening following a banquet nt the
Settles hotel. Mis. Alma Blount
was Installing officer.

The corps of officers for the new
year Include, In addition to Mrs,
Barnett, Miss Anno Martin, senior
vice president; Mrs. Susie Cor-co-l

an, junior vice president! Mrs.
Delia Ulcus, secretary.ficnsuicr;
Mis. Noia Gullcy, chaplain; Mrs.
Pearl Gage, guard! Mis.. Blount!
historian and musician; Mts. Doio-th-

Hull, palilotlc Instructotj Mrs.
GcnevleVo Cass, color beater.

Mrs. Noin Gulley was presented
with a past ptosldent's pen after
tho ceremonies ofInstallation.

Guests for the banquet Included
Judge and Mis. James" X- - Biooks
and R, E. Blount. Judge Biooks
has lcccnlly been elected as post
commanderbote.

Mmes. Flevvellen And
JonesAre Speakers
,For Methodist.Meet

Mis. ,V. H. Flevvellen'and Mi4S.
P, Jones weie spcalicis for the
World Outlook meeting of the
Women's Mlh&lonary society of the
Fiist Methodist chuich Monday
afternoon whtch Was followed by a
social houi.

Mis. Flevvellen was leader for the
piogiam und used ns hci topic,
"lliidgo Building;' the thought of
wtticli picdomlnnted in her devo

,'tional and praycrr Mrs, Jonestnllc- -

World Pence."
Rcfleshments were scivcd by

membcis of Circle One.
Attendance by ciicles was 14 foi

One, four fdr Two, foui for Three
and thrco for Four."

Piescnt were Mrs. G, E Flccman,
Mis. Jones,Mis. H. M. Rowe, Mrsi
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. Bcrnald
Lamun, Mis. I. S. Mcintosh, Mrs.
J. A, Myeis. Mis. W, A, Miller, Mrs
C. E. Shive, Mrs. C. E, Thomas,
Mis. C. 12. Talbot, Mrs. Fox Stapl-
ing, Mrs. J. C. Waits, Sr., Mis. N.
W. McCleskey, Mis. H. F. Taylor,
aim. C. M. Watson, Mrs. B. E. Eudy,
Mrs. Duke Rogeis, Mrs. C R.

Mis. Hayes Stilpling and
Mis. F. V. Gates.

Meal PricesDrop
From High Point Of
Few WeeksAgo

CHICAGO, Nov, 23 UP) Pr.ces
of piactically eveiy major meat
cut on the household shopping list
have djopppd sinco the pcaklevels
weie l cached two or three month")
ago, latest flgtucs fiom butchers
shops indicated today.

Fuithermorc, somo wholesale
poik puces have declined as much
ns 30 to 16 per cent while beef cuts
nuvc uccnncu id io ju per ceni
from the yeai's highs. -

The Institute of American Meat
PackCis stated declines In fresh
pork have been most noticeable
during the last few days. In two
weeks wholesale pi Ices of fresh
pork loins have dropped 10 to 23
per cent and npw aie from 11 to 31
per cent lojver than at the begin-
ning 'of October. Compared with

peaks wholesale
pork loins ale 30 to48 per cent low-
er! "

.

Wholesale-- prices of better grades
of .beef declined 9 to 13 per cent
in the past two weolts sndavciage
prices of ajmobt all gradesof beef
w'eie down-a- s much ns 27,per cent
U1..... .1 i L I 1.5-- j. ..ucijjvv muse ai, uio ocginmng oi
Octobei, Wholesale prices of all

ft' ? .v vt

To makeThanksglvlnft Day

CLEAR HEADS

u

St Cecilia Club
Affair In Wilburn

ProceedsOf Sihcr
Ten To c Used
In Organ Fund

Ah affair Uiat was plcn-s.tn- t In
Its Informality was tire silver tea
Rponsoird by members of the St
Cecilia club of the St. Mtity's Epis-
copal church Monday afternoon al
tho home of Mi, Wilburn Bnieus
In WashingtonPlace.

Thi1 tccelvlng line was hrnded by
tho hostess, Mts. llaious and oth- -

cta In the lino wcte Mis, 'linnet
Wynn, prnslilcnt of the club, Mrs
V. Van Glcson, qtub sliotisoi. Mis
Rnlph Rlx, ticasurcr. Guests were
reglstcicd by Mrs. R. U, G. Cow per

In the dining 106111 Mi. E, V
Spruce, pinaldcnt of St Maiys
anxiltaiy, and Mis, J. Ooidon Hi In-

to w, liicsldcd nt the tiU and coffee
services. Asrtlng were Mrs. Hay
Simmons and Mir. William T. Tate,

The )im1 io cbnUs fnttntd a beau-
tiful rcntoi tfVrp for thi llri' env

First Breath Of
First Breath Of

'All AiiK'i'icair Kurs
And liHx'ks Shown

' In Ntv Yrk SIium

By ADELAIDE IvE.'Wt

NEW YOItK, l)Nv23 (') Thr

spotlight flasnrd on American faih-lo- ni

lat iifglit with the s'.iotigest
light ft liiti tji'uuacd on sliet.
oliginutid in tile l.'u toil Stati (

vvlion tho fashion .loup pici,ri)lri-"f.ihliio- n

fuliiios-- Anii'i ieanr t it i

miTr
The tliumc wat

chosen foi tho jn kecphtf.
'ith the lis? of Ami i lea's aih.eie-mtn-l

In fasliion dining thejliist -- f

J enis.
The pageant of coming sptlnf

fashions pieaentod seven hiijjidii'O
costumes with fins, jewels md

vv oi Hi a half million ilul-lai-

Ono lunulitM of Amoilca'
picttlest mnincquins paraded thi.
outfits vv hlc)! vaiied ull'tho waj
from C.illloinla play clotlits ami
costumes foi ah tinvcl to negligees
and foimal evening gpwns. Warm
beigo and Min tones, blues in a
vv ittu and vaiied iange,green, Vvhltr
and ted hold tho coloi limelight.

Traveling clothes fcatuied slim
wool diesses worn with straight
rui led top coats, plain frocks ac
rompaniedfcby plaid jackets and
blown, gieen and imlstaid twecii
.uiits. QiCpe af to: noon frocks gen-c- i

ally clung to the slim fitted
illapluagpi ni.tl vere often won.
with sulking caloicd accessoiie-sucl- i

as laffla tiinbioldcied jacket
Skills and sleeves weio shoit , ,

Kvenlng clothes were glamorous
decollete and Shrci
chiffons, crUp nets and glintcmnt

in such huesas white, that-tieiis-

giay, wine iovh and gieen
topped little jack- -

s embioldeud with hlulls or se--
pilns VM'i'l outstanding

ASKS A DIVORCE
LOS AIsGELKS, Nov. 23 (A'j --

CoiibtancC Woith, who success-
fully opposed Groigc .Brent's suit
to aijnul their Mexican muirlage
two-mon-ths ago, Is now asking a
divorce.

Her conjpUlue, on ffibi today,
chaiged the Iiish scictnneio with
cuielty and indicated they had un
anaiji d their marital tangle with a
signed - property agreement. Sin
made no alimony demand.

giadesand'w eights of diessedlamb

pi availing iwo vcckh ago

SOME1HING
inAiHivrui. run

wmm

The Ring-nec- k

complete . .Vrcmcmber
to rail for Calvert! It's skillful blending the ex--

pert Calvert touch that makes.this fine whiskey

so rich and mellow In highballs . . Tio smoothand
satisfying In cocktails. For Calvert fr theperfectly
blended whiskey for a perfectly blended drink.

CLEAR HEADED BUYERS

slnminciiug

CALL FOR

Calvert
WHISKIES

4. "',

PAGE THRU

Has Pleasant
Barcus Home

crod table on either end of which
were white taper rrld In silver
holders that i.ialrhe.1 the ervlc
ttays.

'1 he pV,orc( ds from the tea will .
be "uscfl In. a fund v;lth whtch
pipe organ Is to bo pm chased fori
the chuich.

'lilO'e who legUU'.ed during th
calling-hou- r wtfo iut C, w.

M(. lloifp Session,,
Mrs. Shin.-- Phlllpir, Mrs. Georg j
W, Gnric'te, Mrs .'.I K, House,"
Mrs, A. E. Pistole, Mrs. Ch.irlc
Kobcig. Mis. D. V. M.Conhell, Mr.
L, S. McDovcll, Mrt. G, Wilson,
Ji , Mrs Jr.. D. ., .no, Ml A.
Svvnitr, Mif Cuitla Dilver, Mis, J, ,
H. Young Mis, A t' KIppB, Mrs.
Oorgo Oldlititn, Mi M,' II lien
lien. Mis Cml Bltitrt M J.
V. Ilobb. Mr' Pirstf i R, SftHiteK,
Mis. W. n Cntnr . Mrs B T.
Caldcll. Atja. II F.iw aid P.
WnlKr Hrrltnll,

Winter Brings

Spring Styles

!NJUKir..S MAY EM)
MAiNGKirS CAHKKK
'

i.os a;-- v.es, i iv 23 t '
nubbles ito.n, vvho gained f mo

n-- n strip tnai' iirti" t may i vrv

daiicn agu.n, her i iyicmn Dr.

If it In Wells, said toi ,,y

Miss Jtogtis iwpfl fi . ids

pf both logs In an niJ jmoblle a nt

jesteiday. Hi i legs at, so
badlybrolc"l,"--thc-i!lr,rlcla- ii ild,
I tint Iter ftiliiie ns an I'ntcitah i M

piolilemntlnl,

aie about48 pel-- ent bcloW pflccsl,- - ,.!st Mr() st;

ABC AUILlAli'MEET
AiiHitlc.ui Ilu.sinebs elub auxiuaty

will meet at 7.30 p. m. today.at thi
home of Mis C. Y. Ounksuile. 1211
Johii'-o- St All memheis uio diged
to be piescnt.

i

7 rpi
c OxLe t

t

tJ&jJ'in --(Ct n srr.t114 - wmsmsm

I A new pittjrn by
Willace ..u eSqui-m(-c.

and at elegant
... h the finest toil
point bridal veil.'
The licy deiljgn and
delicate Open wotlt
treatmentof Host
Point make It a ilch

.object. It Ii COQ--'

cciv cd in a decidcjlly
modern manner but
reminiscent of ih

artuiry and compo-
sition of priceless
old rose point lace.
And the pric; ..A

it very raoJerateJ

OI
PITMAN
JEWELRY STOKE

Use Our Uudct't I'Un
I'lionr 487

TO BE

PhoasanrIs a prize,

Jjl tTTT

HOW TO MAKE A SWELL

WHISKEY SOUR1

M uh iii iuict o( I Ittnoa on. t iuiii of
tACVERTS "BISERVE" or "SPECIAl"
tad 1 (tiipoooful of tattt. Ice, thtkt ud
iinla into bisktr soar gUiv, Add KwU

ier is dttirtd. Dori uh ckurr 4
ilict of ottBft. Sip it and . imilt I

That brings dglow to hunters'eyes;
And for ThanksgivingDay", good friends,
If you would get tho prize in blonds,

CALL" FOR CALVERTI

4

w1 Zi SSEm Ib otP

t
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Stimulating PrivateBuilding1
V

Of the various programsbeing chartedwith the design
of bringing to an end the current business recession,none
appearsmore significant than that drafted to stimulatepri-

vate building. The programis important not only froui a
boost-busine-ss standpoint, but it is essential becauseof the
need,in most parts of the country, for more adequateliving
facilities. . "

Associated PressdispatchesMonday reportedthat Pres-
identJRoosevelt hasin mind two major proposals. One .was
for authorizationof loans from the RFC to mortgage com-

panies organized to furnish capital for large scale housing
projects. .The RFC would match-- dollar-Tor-doll- ar funds
putup for privatecapital. The otherwas an increasein the
percentage of cost of a small home which may be financed
througha mortgage insured by theFederalHousing admin-
istration. '

The first plan would serve its purpose better, in the
metropolitan, congested areas,where slum clearance and
iprovision of better.living arrangementson the'apartment
style areneeded. But it is the secondplan which undoubt-
edly prove of interestto other areas of the country, such
as'ourown, where private home constructionis essential to
continued growth and development. ""a

Bier Spring is oneof manycities'where housing facilities
are insufficient to" meet the-deman-d. Therearehere,as in
other places,manyfamilies who would like to build a home

"rf thPir nwn if financing- - were a Bit easier, even man me
comparatively liberal programof the FHA.
- - Removaloffamiliesnow renting into homesof their own
naturally would release apartment-andrent-hous- e spaceto

thosegroupswho prefer to rent or who are forced to do so.

-was. recently sueeestedat a housing conference in
Washington that chambers of commerceor similar organ-iaztio- ns

determine for their own localities (1) thenumber of
propertiesvacant; (2) thenumber of families addedto the
city in a given year; (3) the distribution of these families
by income levels.

We Relieve that if such a survey were made completely

andaccuratelyhere, therewould benew evidenceof the eed
-- and desire for more houses. If, the 2Q per cent down pay-

mentnow requiredfor FHA financing werechanged,so that
90 percentof thetotal amount could be insuredby the FHA,

theremight be a bigger responseto the efforts for more
construction.

fit

' Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

TVTF.W VORK "Senator"Ford isa'"siow. thought-chew- -

ing" fellow whose droll remarkscrack like a rawhide whip.
Meeting with him is always an adventurefor he is sure to
comeup with at leastone aside that leaves you unstarched.

Such'a moment camein a night club where the talk had
turnedto the winterstylesin women'swear. After discuss-

ing thenew Empire purple and commenting on ermine wraps
trimmed with white fox, someonesaid: "Senator, what do

.you think of thVladiest fiats this season?
The Senator-- thought that over for a moment,

he said, if you ask me, "I think it's' QueerTMarys

laugh."- - . . " .

"Well,"
time to

i- - lnnfr nori the Senatorattended a dinner at which
,o4- - f tim nio5fa iBure tvpnrins of the automobile industry,

The heads of Buick, Ford, Oldsmobile, Cadillac, all the well
Imnnm flora wpro fllfrP- -

EventuallySenator Ford began to make remarksabout
this car and that. He tossed an uncomplimentary remark
in the direction of Buick. A little later he began arguing
against the merits of the Oldsmobile. The presidents of

theseorganizations Began to eye uie oeuaiui ww --"

Pursuinghis militant attitude, SenatorFord climbed to

his feet and began a vigorous and abusive denunciation of

tho motorindustry,naming 'flaws' points

in all of the favorite automobiles manufacturedhere. Then

hebowedstiffly andwalked out. 4

--The tycoons were aghast. They didn't learnuntil jwme

time later that it wasa gag that the Senatorwas an enter-

tainer commissionedto make just such a startling and un-

expected speech.

A gadaboutwho attendedthe horse show informs me

that, asusual, theCanadianNorthwestMounted Police have
monopolized the attentionof the ladies. It was their scar--

"i- ,,.,:,. fVm r Hipm. The Poles arrived with a snappy

team, and the Irish, Austrians,aid Serbians were equally

Gallant and impressive. But the ladies just cpuldrt t get
over those but smootli-taiKin-g Aiounwe

who always get their gal aswell as their man. .

Penthousesaresomething of a drug on the market
ing winter in New York, when peoplehave little use for ter-

races. A hotel impresario tells me that now is the time to
- . nnA "hnir if nrm is williner to forego extravagantde

mands for redecorations. Most people who have enough
money to rentpenthousesare away for the winter, which
explains perfectly why the prices are down. Come April,.. ....a urn Via a .lifforAnr ntnrv. The nrices'will nrac--

tically trebla

TODAY AND
TOMORROW

i.

By Wolf or Llppmann

(Mr. Llppmnn--s cotuntn Is pub-
lished nann Informntlonnl and
tcun feature. Ills views nro per-Boi-

nnd nro not to bo construed
ns necessarily cflcctlny tho edi-

torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

A niRD'S EYE; VIEW
OF WASHINGTON

To nttempt to read,tho hews from
Washington these days, let alone
the news from Europe, Asia, Afri
ca and South America, Is rather

IrWwllSi
4b y IWsm
4Hr la vHHp?

smvwsr"
LUTMANN

one would feel
even If tho crft

like sitting
to breakfast and
finding that the
cook has gone
mad. It Is like

.finding that she
has sent to the
table all tho
meals f o.r the
next six months.
Even a
good appetite

i would be spoiled.
No digestion
Would the
qrdcal, and no

that it was right,
f did come

stoiming into the roomuying that
Jf all the food were nor-eate- im-

mediately It would spoil and the
family would then d'e or starva-
tion.

r have tried 1t Reading tojo
morning newspapers, atoiding wltt
stern conscientiousness all the en--

tcrtalnlnc news about crimes and
other people's troubles, all the civil-
ized Items about books, plays, pic-

tures, music, 'concentratingheavily
on what I may have to write about.

find that it takes, mo more than
an horn 'to skim thrpugh tho news.
And that is ju'st sklmmlng, with
no time to whether what
Secrctaiy Wallace says about farm
prices on the first . page squares
with the, fgures on foictgn '

and, sa'y, .gold movements
on the forty-firs- t page.

So, while the presidentmay com- -'

prehend all the news from Wash-
ington, I should not suppose thati
nflmy others do.

One is driven, therefore, to sim
plify and generalize, though in-

evitably that means flic airing of
large opinions based on the most
meagerstudy. But since the.most
mportarit thing for the ordinary

citizen is to try to bcc the situation
as a whole, .rather than to set up
as an expert on some phase of it,
it Is pei useful to simplify in
order to. generalize.

So considering only the current
news, one may look on Washington
as a circus wiUi three r'ngs, dls--!
regarding for tho moment the
freaks in the sideshows, the clowns
and the acrobats on the flying
trapeze. In one ring there is the
show dealing with tho farni bill
and the labor bill, that it with the
controversy over the curious at
tempt to use the pottfePof the gov
ernmont to raise farm pricesand
ndustrlal wages at the s:me time.

In a sqcond rjng there is the show
about the rctisidn of taxes, though
at bottom the real issue there is
whether the New Deal is to be the
enemy or the friend of private
business enterprise. And in the
third ring1 we see Secretnry Hull,
the calmest, clearest, most patient
and most persistentman.In Wash'
ngton, moving op to a trade agree-
ment with 'the British Common'
wealth of Nations, as a device for,
persuading notonly our govern
ment but all gotcrnments to'rclax
their grip on, and to stop their
meddling with, the bujing nnd sell
ing of goods.

not

In a rational world what was be
ing done In ono ring would be con--
s stent with what was going on in
me oiners, ana tnc prcslaent as
masterof the whole show would be
primarily concerned that it should
be consistent. But Mr. Roosevelt
has one set of principles he
is encouragingSecretaryHull, an
other set when he Is backing the
sponsors of the farm and labor
bills, and still anotherwhen he con-

templates the behavior end the
grievances of corporation mana
gers, intestment bankers, andother
instinctive republicans.

Yet If the confusion which has
appearedin this first week is not
to degenerate into ' pandemonium
by .next spring, it is most nccessaiy
that a moderateamount of consis-
tency on basic principles should
prevail. For as things are now, the
right hand of the administration
and the left hand are engaged In
doing entirely contradictory things.

Thus the farm and labor bills are
an attempt to do within the United
States the very things which Mr,
Hull is trying to undo everywhere.
Mr. Hull is trying to reduce tariffs
throughout the world. That means
that ho is trying to let men ex
changethe productsof their labors
more freely rather than to make
good dealer by making them
scarce! and more costly to pro
duce.

down

very

stand

think

haps

vhen

Mr. Hull's policy Is a truly llboral
policy, Tcstlng'orf'theprinciple that
to liberate humanenergy from di
rection by governments makes for
freedom, prosperity and unity
among men, Mr. Hull has hold of
the elementarytruth that to buy
m,oie cheaply goods that English
men can pioduco more efficiently
Is to bdncfltoursplves as well as
tho English, and at the s:mo time
to bring the two nations closer
together in the mulntennpee of a
civilized existence,

But compare this policy with
that bo clearly 'displayed by tjio
legislation tangjo In the House of
Representativesover th- - farm and
labor bills. What do wo see there?
We see a rather ugly sectional
nuauel in which the cotton plant-
era of the South want government
Intci ventlon to make raw cotton
cost moie and the cotton industry
pf the Noith wants legislation' to
make manufactured cotton cost
rnore. So we have the farm plU

to mako raw cotton more

n 1" "M ll .i J I
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cxp'ensive and the labor b 11 de-

signed to make manufacturedcot-

ton more expensive. The two bills
together are designed to make cot
ton scarcer and most costly to
everyone, and so to drive many
planters and processors out of the
industry and to'reduce tho con
sumption of qptton.

fcTho two bills do the very thing
which Mr. Hull Ji trying to pre
vent. He is trying to reduce nation
al tariffs. These blis seek to ensct
an internal sectional tariff. He
seeks to widen the market. These
bills seek to restrict It. He seeks
to'unite men by the profitable and
peaceful exchange of their pro
duce. Thesebills divide men in an
unprofitable an'mosty arising!
from their several atte-m- ts to use
the government to e-- eh them
selves by levying tolls on the oth-
ers. c

WhereasMr. Hull's principles, if
consistentlyapplied, make for free-
dom, productivity and peace, the
collectivist principles of "the farm
and labor bills make for despotic
interference, for arbitrary govern--,
ment, for general impoverishment,
and for parochlafblttgrness. Surely
it would he well for Ilr. Roosevelt,
who has such a passion for plan
ning and coordination in thoib--
stract, to begin by planning and

h s own basic prin-
ciples. It is a big thing to do and
he must not entrust t at task of
fundamental ,to his

son; it is a task that
can be accomplished only by the
president of the United States in
h's role as leaderof the whole peo-
ple.

(Copyright, 1937, New York Tri-
bune Inc.)
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sights and Sounai
By Robbin Coons

D

cHOLLYWOOD 'ihe movie stars
who say they want to get 4 away
from It all meaningpunmintr fans

could take a lesson from Clark
Gable, who really gets.

uuuia ion nere on vacation in n
3tatlop wagon and old clothes, He
took rifles but no razoi. Passing
thrpugh Salt Lake City he got a
shave nnd was recognized. After
that he dropped out of sight.

Talbot Jennings, Metro writer,
has a brother Charlie in Montana.
Chailie used to bo a peace officer
but now operates a dudo ranch.
ile knows hide-out-s In tho moun-
tains. He tipped Gable to a few.
Tho star retutned seven weeks
latci, tanned, 12 pounds lighter,
the Hollywood atmosphcie out of
his lungs. He hada scvcn-woek- B

beard. Charlie JennTngs fled to
Set a plctuio, but Gablo always
did say beards "on movie heroes

woro uniomantlc. There isn't
any picture. Toft bad.

Makes Good His Kbcape
Gable has hide-ou-ts in Southern

w'alirorp
lapchon

hills above SantaBarbara.Anotiicr
week went by a little duck club
car there which has only five

members Gable; E, J. Manplif,
jbck uonway, am wood and Spen-
cer Tracy. 3

Jle was gone for weeks and
his own studio didn't know whete
bo was any of the time!

Third Act Trobtera
Several ycais ago one of those

mystery comedies that had been a
stage .hit was acquired the
movies. It h,as Just been filmed.

The other day. the movie pro
ducer ran Into the fellow who pro--

'That' grat stuff forth first

) tw3; Zwmm

MWA
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
Pillow covering
Shipping

container
Joyous
Sharpenlnc

stone
Mean dwelling

10. wriggling
17. Cereal seeds
18. Tributary of

the Uhnne
river

19. King of arrow
poison

HO. Struggle
li. Small yheel
J I. Assist
5. Seize and hold

J7, Metal-workin- g

tool
30. tight touch
31. Small candle
.:3. Manufactured
3G. Hot wind off

the Medlter
ranean

3! Night before
an event

3D Member of a
Philippine
tribe

40 Male child
Ilocky

43.- - Female
sandpiper

4J. for
turniture

14.
46. Crook
47. river
49. Urchin
50. Maps
61. Kind of luck

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle
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63 le Gletl T
64. Small hard

nutlet
67. Ilydrorjanlc
61. Metal

"62. Temlnlne name
pinnacle S Ea i.a wbcel

Support

Winged

Cngllsb

Gu. Comfort
G7. Subtle sarcasm
63 nngllsh school
C'J Itcared
70 Carnai

shelters
71 Torn

DOWN
1. Exhibit
2 l,rn

S

4

6.
6.
7.
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GK1D ELIGIBILITY
DISPUTE CAIUUEU4
TO THE COUltTS '

BUItKBURNETT, Nov, 23 UP)

an.vul by air mall hero twdu.,
of a family Bible from Yor..
City, nnd tho appearanceof f.re

Blair of Camden. N. J.,
raothor of a disqualified Burkburi
nott high school grid player, causcu

a inno. hearing of the grldster's Ineligibil

at

12

for

ity case, set for tomorrow.
John Pershing Foeh Blair, the

two acts," said the moyle man,
"but the third act takes a, terrible
drop,"

The stage producer got to think
ing.

"Say," said, "what script
you use7 You know, the third net
was awful until we'tewrote It
then It clicked."

The movie man groaned,But It
was too late. ThcTpicture had been
finished from the original script
Proving that Hollywood U atlll
Hollywood.

I'uUer arm
Communica-

tion
Toung persnn
Hnwtr
Salutation

8. Thrice prefix
a. Choose

10. Japanese
ulnglng and
danclm girl

Allot the
uso of

On the
nheltered
nlfio,

Rmlner

DIES

21, Bind
Stage player
Short far

le
Diminished
Deep blue

coloiing
material

Bevern
lrueru
Uie

8. Itegion bevond

65

Jordan
JerusT m

Oceurrcnto
13atnbnc'lgrars
Sun
111-- line,

Head
bl. fabrlo
Stllor

fitfully
ulth fnleno
and nNe

18. Required
fie ich winter

resort

'66.

tho

Ulo

nesjpn
hallow
receptacles

West Point
frestiman

Period time
Demolish
Measure

rapacity
Location
Press
Conner

63.
King Arthur'

lance

?2 7 llom
M L

'7.

I

27 28 3Z u
L.

3?

3T

?n

1

xiio
New

Salotha

he did

man

grldster whose "disqualification
forced the undefeated und un
crowned Burkburnett championsto.

forfeit their seasona glory, was de
clarcd ovcrnge by the committee
Fast week at Kls second ITcarTng.
Mrs, Blair will testify that her son
was born on Sept, S, 1018, and the
Blblo will bo presented os proor,
with the date recorded.

Burkburnett retained legal coun
sel to presentits at the Wich
ita county courthouse.

BURGEON

coin

caso

BATJ30A, Canal Zone, Nov, 23
UP) Dr, Alfred Birch Ilerrick,
faunder and chief surgeon of Pan
ama hospital,- died last night at the
liQSpita after a long luncsa.

EAT AT THE

Club Cape
"Wo .Never Close"

G O, DUNHAM, Prop.

W7
rar-- a

Cliopter 47
FKAltS AND WONOEBIN03
"I havo told your motherthat Bhe

has merely 8trnlncd n heart mus-ef- t,

nnd must rest It for a while,'
Dr. Fellows explained to Nina. "Sho
mustnot bo alarmedabouther con
dition, vou see. because sno should
lio as quiet as a mouse for weeks
....but If alio worried and irettcu
over Herself, it would not do hei
the go'od It should."

"I- - see. I'll stay With her all I
can, Dootoi, and try to keep hei
calm nnd cheerful...."
" "After a week or so theie wll,
havo to bo more tests made, bu.
or the present she must stay In

bed."
Nina said: "Is it daugcioU3?"
And lie answered thoughtfully;

"It could be. OUr job Is to keep
it from leaching nu adva.iccc
etatd, 'ihough I'm bound to say,
it has piogitsstd lather lap.uly,
as there tvoro no niaruung symp
toms, other than fatigue .n tuo
uprlng, when I iccommended that
alio take the cruise..."

"Dr. Follows, you 11 tell
now che Is getting along,

won't jou?"
"iCs, my dear."
"I Iiato a 1 .j,lit to know."
"Of. coutiic, ..."
Nina v.a3 over at t.10 71th stiec

house within tho hour.
"And what," sno inquired, "is th--

matter with you, my love' .rc
te.it.icg not to kno. "A hanB?
..ere jou out labt n.hi, Honey

"No. it's just one of old D.. Fel--

.jt.s' altlo ideas, baby, He say-Jv-c

strained a mu-c- le round 1.1.

.icatt....or somciing s.lly. Im
ns.ncl vants me to say In bed a
Tcek. ...but I have no intention
of h.m, of course

Honev looked rebellious and
oauyTslf. in "fief" great ornate bed,

out there tere faint blue shadows
.ndcr her blue eyes... .reflections,

iey loo..ed like; and once or twice
,i. a se. . her wince a htt e, as

tiora a sharppain.
. Nina saw tvt it was going tc
00 a" job kecp"ng her molnoi there
n bo.I, and sho cad: "Wei.." jou'i

oottcr be ;,rood and do what ho
.ays, t1 ,1'nt:.. "

Dutid's Skeptical Look
She-rr- so full of abou.

Honey, when she returned home
that her owh problems were for- -

notten: but ,hen David came in,
and sho spoke to him about hs- -

mother....they all came back
again.

"....and I'll have to( be over
there a lot, David. She loathC3
ct3''!nrc In bed, and Dr. Fellows
-- avs sho sinrtly must. It I'm at tho
hnnsn dav....right ther
'hero I can ta'k to hei when sV
ii rctjeis. , ,

It tva3 then her own
came back.

whi
pecuiar we for

We
wnai month's

once "was Heavens!
journeyed

th with
could lobk though sne were

manufacturing an excuse to be
near Klchard. David could think
that was rid'culous for Nina
h-- te to hover constantly over her
mo' her her in bed,

She quickly: "You don't
know Honey as well as do, dar-
ling. awfully about ad-

mitting she's Why, I've seen
her get and start fussing round
her room, when the was out,
and she tvss near to' pneumonia,
one t me, really! She's an
nnd
her.1

Had

you simply got

she enough? Too
much?

This weighing her words and
...this interpreting his

every was intolerable. It
would bo too much for her

He s'id: "Well watch her then,
of course, TJlna." And after a min-
ute: "I'm .sorry. there
anythjng I could do?"

"Hun In and seei her somet'me.
Kid her about her Important-soundin- g

ailment,.i .sljc'a not to

0 did run in, the very
next afternoon,most unexpectedly;
and as luck would have it, Honey
had just gone to sleep. was
coming stairs with her hat

to go op an errand for her
mother.., .and Richard had just
come in, HoPwrs standing the

of tho steps, with 'his hat still
in his hands.

It looked for all tho world, when
Bridget held open the front door
for David, as though and
Richard were just their wa;-- out
together.

As matter of fact, that thought
had very probably been in Challon
er'B mind, when lie saw his step
daughterdressed for tho
but if certainly wasn't In Nina's.
She avoided him studiously, all
the morning, and had begged for a
cup of tea at Honoy's bedside, rath-
er than havo lunch with him, nlone,

Nina said, to David: hello,
darling! What a(shameHonoy just
wont sound asleep, 10 minutes ngo

.You were sweet to come, but
IJhate to wake her,"

David was looking from one to
the other.

"'Afternoon, David," said Rich
ard.,,

"HellQ," and to Nina, "Too bad.
I'll tun along, He turned
toward the door,

u'unt asic ncr sue were,

s.. "W
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watch

then."

JUST

Phone

going out though ho mus1
seen that she was, and if he
thought she was going .with
ard ho would certainly hat
rested walking a few
he since hehad tho time-

Since he didn't suggest it
had to. "I was just going to
errand for Honey. Walk a
with me, darjlng?"

David glanced at Rlchari
put his hat down on tho tal
was a significant gesture. Itlsatd
"I see I'm out of it, :

0 "Sure," David agreed, and
open tlfe" front door.

Nina went through It wlt
barest npd for Richard.
afterwards sho wondered 1(1

hadsecmed too cool. Suspld
cool. Would David think

Tho Arurtmcnt SltuntloiB

That's what tho days wer
of now: fears and wondeHnA,
seemed to Nina that, at the Alght
of her lnfnhrtion for Rlchar
had never appearedso guilts
now. .,when nil sho wantoql
to bo rid of him, to a

There wad somethlncvery
about It. Wasn't there a play
a man wjn wasn t crught fi
crime he did commit, but
hung for ono that he''didn't

Sho ready pmjed, some
that Dav d would come out a:
cusc her, m-k- o a rcnl n
that she would kavr to tell
thing. That vas what she
lor our, even ncrtr, she
sure enough that confession juld
be tho right th'ng.

She tyas afiuld that some
tears were Hgmcfit o
overwrought im glnatlon.
didn't do anyth.n? that you
put your JEniM-- r 011. He just
seem as c!c-.-'

Ho scorned to want to haveBpeo-
plo at home, more than he
to Cordcha, Jaci Even
cine, --the mod 1, and B 11.

course, Gr-cl- c. It didn't seem
enough seeing her all day at
sa'csiooms.

And about the apartment,h
given the idea of hunting
new one. Ho came home abou
third d y of Honey's illness
showed Nina a floor plan oj
apartmenton 53m street.

"A fellow In office M
may want to sublet for a

on the flist of tho month..,
be going out west, and his
has another year to It
knockout you

and he d be will ng to
for $50, if he could use the
vants room to store some of
things...."

Nina grew enthusiastic,
floor plan was atfully attra

"Sounds Rlmnlv
piuun.11. chance, doesn't It, sweetheart

c tho

ac--
Jft.

the

run.

see,

Mm mnrvi

he "But Mel
DavM h:d glanced af her, withI1ot ebsolutely sure yet

a 10011. in m let it ride tf
1 ai ,! n,,n in tVtft Wlin. . . ... . . .

adn'l
irtlcl

Nmcs,

Yeah," agreed.

suepicai jf",iyou
nna wiiuitu uiu iu - " un ne up his m

st'll have nearly three w
Nina was inu umi.-- 0f our notice."

tcr e.t If it anything) Only 10 days sYnce
if wawt just imagining had up to TarryU

ngs. ' Kichard...7thditcdTie:
It as

It to

to keep ..
said

I
She's bad

sick.
up

nurse

infant,
ve to

said

David's. ,
look,

soon.
.

frightfully Is

worry."
David

Nina
down

on,

at
foot

on

a

street.

had

"Oh,

. .

Me it

&

THUUMAN

block!

then, . .

mako
start.

or

meii'v

up

apaitment, as

ill

ll

n

say
men

tc'.

she
,

r

,

herself, and
love it seerrd--M
like 10 years!

land

bo hadapparentlydroi1
we idea 01 hunting further,
several nights runn ng, Nina
aslted him: the.ad
ment, darling? Has n
up h s mind

But Melton didn't seem to
able si
to care.

He d, "Plenty of time yet.
ana, nrst, iMina thought

o

so

ai It
mascuunecarelessness al!

household nrrangements.
anc no uiun t rea

a Job it to J

and then, gradually, another
in. I

It off,
that he

to go on with her? Oh
do?

at once.

nbcut .

Ugi

Nina
an

d.

makes

frmld
fldn't

reaiizca

fallerijin
uavid'

"What about
Melton

yet?"

to,... David didn't

jubi

inougnt
w:s

qulting thought
putting deliberately
possmie maybe didn't

Lord,
snouiu she

Everything seemed
Honey's illness: tho

clslon aboutmoving; worrying
wonacr.ng David,
was frantic And Grade, too
what about her? Was Gracio tr

. It

to be con

as

I

to David against her Nla
was ne falling in love with
ein....?

(Copyright, 1937, Margaret
zog)
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 80 line, S line
minimum. Each successiveInser-
tion: o line. Wekly rata! $1 for
B Una minimum; 3a per line per
Issue, over Bllnci. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no change in copy
Readers! 10a per lino, per Issue.
Card of .thanks, Bo per line. Tcu
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
rogular rate. '

CLOSING HOTJItS
Week Days .,11A.M.
Saturday tP.M.

Mo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A spec-

ific nutrer of Insertions must
bo glvo.
All wanteds payable In advance
or after first Insertions

Telephone 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Professional
Ben Ma Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide Abilene. Tucaa

8 Business Services

WE service and repalr'all makes of
Radios; call us for free estimate
nn vnur radio. Carnett's Radio
Sales, telephone 261. Open eve

"-- nlngs until 9 p.-- - -

EMPLOYMENT 9
10 Agents and Salesmen 10

WANTED: Agent for Abilene
in Big Spring; good

proposition for wide awake per--

son; ouaresB amicus xvuh"-1--
NnwR. bllene.'Teias: road man
will coll on all applicantsin per
son.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED: Middlo need white

woman to do generalhousework,
Apply 300 Scurry Street.

W EOR SALE m
18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE: B slightly used Kero-e- n

cook stoves: bargain. See
thcsestovesbefore you buy. L, I.
Stewart, telephone 273.

23 Pels 23

.FOR SALE: Rhesusmonkeys; 8 to
11 mnniii nlri? all tame: also
love birds, canai;lcs and blood
tested baby chicks at all times.
Telephone 640. Big Spring Teed&
Seed Co. loa w. lsiaireeu

26" Miscellaneous 2G

HOME-MAD- E nut raisin bread for
sale. Telephone 103.

This Week's Used Radio Specials
Stelnite Console $9.95.

Airline (twin speakers)
$11.95.

Ma'jestlc Console $10.95.
Cioslcy Console $14.95 (2

wave bands).
Terms 95c cash, $1 per week.

Carnett's Radio Sales
Open EveningsTill 9

-.-hRV-i-nnils .store ln live, town;
""close .to olj activity; clean stock.

ana uoing guuu uiwuirw, vlj....-tl- e

competition;. $3000 y han-
dle oDDortunltV for some one to
make a good, living; rejison for
selling 111 health. Box RRR, Big
Spring Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

Bl), For Exchange 30

GOOD two-ye-ar old mare; gentle;
to trade for fresh milk cow. 911

W. 6th or telephone1030.

WOULD tradO one of the best lo-

catedlesidencelots in "Rig Spring
for good used car. Tclepnone mhj.

fS FOR RENT
3? Apartments 32
FOUR-roo- furnished apartment;

bills paid. 1509. Main.--

THREE-roo- apartment available
at King Apartments mracrnj
bills paid.

NICELY furnished apartment; no
children. Apply 405 E. 2nd Street

UNFURNISHED apaitment with
private bath. Call at 603 Douglas
St.

34 Bedrooms 34

COMFORTABLE sleephigrooms;
and furnished apartments.Stew
art Hotel. 310 Austin Street

WANTED:, A nice respectable girl
e room with working girl.

606 Main. .
BEDROOM for rent; two- - blocks

from business district. Telephone
1468. p .

TWO furnjshed bedrooms; private
entrance; adjoining bath. Ill E.
17th. Telephone 1165.

CTWO furnished bediooras for rent;
adjoining bath; couple. 411 ell.
Mrs, G. A. Brown.

BEDROOM for rent; close in. 311
Johnson Street.

FURNISHED bedioom; private en-
trance: adjoining hath. 601 E.
3rd.

CLASS. DISPLAY

RUG CLEANING

Sncclnl Introductory prices through
this week only; wo clenn Sc seivico
nigs nnd upholsteiy like now. Call
Mr. Creed at .806Tfor"ficeT;stlmate
without obligation.

TAYLOR EMERSON

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or reflnunco your pres-
ent loan seo us. We own and
operate our own company,

Loans Closed In 5 Minutes
RIU Theater Bldg.- -

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automoblfo St Tersonal
LOANS

We Wrlto Air Ulnda Oft

INSURANCE
"A. Local Company Rendering

SsUiteetory Servtiee--
1M rite Srtai Fhaae
feted I'Tm" Me

FOR RENT
34 Bedrooms 34
DESIRABLE front bedroom; pri-

vate entrance; adjoining bath,
702 E. 13th, call 249W.

35. lCooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD 800. Main.

Phone 0SB.

36 Houses "36
SMALL two - 100m, unfurnished

house; him utaio Bireei. ieic
phone "1324.

3J Business.Property 39

FOR RENTi Nlco business build
Ing located at 110 E. 3rd St, Big
Smlng Texas. Seo L. S, Pattcr--
Bon or wrlto owner, O. W. Elliott,
123 N. Almont Drive, Los Angeles,
Calif.

REAL ESTATE
16 HousesFor Sale ' 46

FOR SALE: Modern house;
nice garago apartment; small
down payment; othor payments
less than rent. Apply at 003 Doug-
lass. W. MffJoncs.

REAL ESTATE
47 Lots & Acreage 47

BEAUTIFUL lots in Washington
nace rcosonaoie. vo yuu na.vu
any 'house that,you want to.have
sold? Call mo at tho Crawford
Hotel. Onnle W. Earnest

BEAUTIFUL Falrvlew Heights
and The Earlo Addition; close to

" s'choolarclosc'fo business district;
select your lot for a home now;
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earlo A. Read. Office
In ReadHotel bldg.

48 Farms& Ranches 48
464 ACRE farm at Knott; 200 acres

in cultivation; gooa..waier.-nujag-en- t

to consolidated schools; on
paved highway. Mrs. FIoirio
Nelll, 507 E. 17th. Call 653W.

160 ACRES; Improved farm; close
to Big Spring $20 per acre;
plenty of water. C. E. Read and
Rube Martin. Telephone 740.

WANTED: Clean cotton rags; 5c
a pound. Big Spring Herald.

0

Crude Production
ShowsAn Increase

TULSA, Okla., Nov. 23 tat An
increase of 27,948 barrels - daily
brought the nation's.crude oil out
put for week ending November 20

to an average of 3,575,070 barrels
dally, the Oil and Gas Journal re
ported today.

Oklahoma increased 23,450 bar
rels daily to 590,025. East Texas
was up 751 to 486,599 and the total
state of Texas rose 2,6Di to ifl&i,
395.

Louisiana mounted 4,513 barrels
dallv to 244,062. California Increas
ed 2,600 to. 712,750. Kansasoecnnea
14,450 to 178,950.

Eastern states Including Micht
gan dropped 971 to 186,398. The
Rocky Mountain section decreased
2,080 to ,79,520.

FRENCH POLICE HUNT
FOR REVOLUTIONISTS

PARIS. Nov. 23 UP) Police to
day searchedthe luxurious apart
ment of ,a prominent engineering
consultant in what they dcscriDea
as the latest foray In the hunt for
evidence of a secret"revolutionary
society accused of plotting against
the government.

The wife of tho consultant,Mme,
Edduard DeLoncle, told operatives
her husband was traveling In Italy.
The two-ho- search produced a

quantity of papers which wero seiz
ed for further 'examination.

Officials of Surete National said
the expanded investigation had
failed to' add to the large supply
of aims and munitions already
seized. Raiders had been active at
Cannes, Lyon, Toulouse, Nantes,
Marseille "and also near Dieppe,
Rouen and Valenciennes.

WEINER ROAST HELD
AT WESTSIDE PARK

Approximately 75 persons attend-
ed the weiner roast Saturdaynight
on' the WestSIde.playground. The
affair was sponsored by the recrea-
tion department. "

g bonflro preceded the roast,
and entertainment features were
provided.

In charge were Mrs. I E..Jobo,
Mrs. Oscar Redwlno and H. F. Ma
lone, director of the city's recrea
tlonal project. R. B. Reeder, presl
dent of the American Business
club, Mrs. Reeder, and Mrs. Kirk'
land were guests.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trams Eaatbound
Arrivo Depart

No. 12 ..... 7;40,a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 ...... 12130 p. m.
No. 6 ,,... .11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

,T&P Trains Westbound
Arrlyo PgP,!1.

No. 11 0:00 p. m. BT15 p. jn
No. 7',..,m 7il0 a. m. 7)40 a. m
No. 8 ,.,.,. 4:10 p., m.

Buses Eaatbound
Arrive . Pepart
5:65 a. m. B:1B a. ro
8',50 a, m. 0:10 a. m

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p, m

:B1 p. m. 7:35 a. m.
U:34 d. m. . U:40 p, m.

Bum Westbound
12:17 a. m. '-- 12;17 a. m
2:05. a. mi 2:10 a. m,
4:20 a. nv, 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
t:zu p. m. :ao p, ra.
7:09 p. m, 8:00 p. m.

Buses No rfhbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
Us20 p, m,. , J2;0O Noon
o;lu a. m. . 7:10 p. m.

- Bus 3outhoaBd
ll;00-a- . BL 7110 . bs.
7:00 p. to. 11:08 it, .

10:15 p. SB. 8:0.p. m.

l: p. m. 4:36 p, ib.

BLANKENSHIP GOES
TO HOUSTON FOR
SCHOOL PARLEY

W. C Blankenshlp, superinten
dent of city schools, left Tuesday
morning for Houston where tho
Texas Stato Teachers association
convenes this weekend.

As a member of the oiganlza--
llori's executive committee, Blank-
enshlp Is to bo In Houston Wednes-
day for a session of
tho board. Mrs. Blankenshlp and
son, Buddy, wero to accompany
him.

Others who plan to leave later
for tho pnrlpy wcie Mrs. W. O.
Lowe, Rotabebcnport, Mrs. Thom-
as Pierce, 'and Wayno Matthews.
George Gentry, principal, and Ed
mund,Notcstlnc, schools business
manager,may attend the latter
part of tho convention, largest of
the organization'sannual gather-
ings In the state.

OIL MAN DEAD
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23 UP)

Kenneth R. Kingsbury, 61, presi-
dent 6t Slalnlard Oil of California,
died suddenly of a heart attack
last night aboard the liner Santa
Paula on which he was taking a
vacation crulso to Havana.
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CHILD FROM
DEATH IN FLAMES

Ark., Nov, 23 UP)

Physicianshold hope of recovery

today for ld Sue Keller,

saved from burning to death when
her beat from her
body nt their Arkansasfarm home
near hare yesterday.

Tho mother, Mrs. J. E. Keller, af-

ter smothering tho flames, ran a
through the snow with Sue

in her arms to got an automobile
to bring her to tho hospital.

Gee, "The Level-- ib
RATThEP. be shoTTm AH

TRVIM' SOODS

ncusfc,

AUftT
DOST

mother flames

She was gathering wood at the
rear of the homo when she saw tho
baby run through the houso with
clothes ablaze, Ignited fiom a bed
roo:n heater.

DEER THE
BEING SHOT

ST. MARIES. Idaho. Nov. 23 UP)

The deer watched this tlmo while
tho hunter went down a
wound from his own gun. Steve
Felt, logging contractor, said five
deerwatched him calmly yesterday
after a plcco of his exploding gun
barrel gasticd his head as ho fired
at ono of the animals.
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ReportMade

On Glasscock

WaterSurvey
ShowsFindings- - On
Well Tests Tn

WPA Project
AUSTIN, Nov. 23 The board of

water engineers and tho United
States geological survey announce
Iho release In mlmoogrnphed form
of tho records of wells obtainedby
tho Works PfogrcssJ'Admlnlstiallon
giound-wate- r survey In Glasscock
county. Copies of theso recordsore
available at tho offices of the
board of water engineers at Aus-

tin, and of tho United States geo
logical surVoy, Washington, D. C.

Copies may be consulted at tho
chambers ofcommeico at Midland
and Big Snrlng; at tho Midland'
county library, Midland; and at the
high school "libraries of Stanton,
Big Spring, Sterling City, Big Lake,
Rankin, and Garden City.

This release on Glasscock county

Men Are Such Old-Fashion- ed Creatures

v

1

j

Worse
FOR PROTECTION .T'P '

sw!the madam feels
A SAFER WITH A MAN TO

LOOK AFTER HERI J--'

?l

contains 60 pages, giving records of

'TTTW--

iTMllfc.rYgTaSfeJj'

423 wells, drillers' logs of 22 wells,
logs of 53 test wells, find partial
chemical analyses of 290 water
samples. The locations of all wells
springs, and test holes listed In the
rclcoso aio shown on a map In the
back of tho release.

Funda for this project were allo
cated by tho Big Spring office of
the Works I't ogress Auministra-tlon-.

The field woik In Glasscock
county was ataitcd on Jan. 15, 1037)

and completed on May 21, 1937. Jor
W. Lang, a geologist, was project
superintendent.

Tho chemical woik was directed
by Dr. E. P. Schoch of tho bureau
of Industrial chemistryof tho Uni
versity of Texas. Samuel F. Turner
of tho United Statesgeological sur-
vey was technical director and W.
O. Gcorgo Of tho board of Water
engineers was assistant director.

This piojcct Is part oPr state
wldo Inventory of water wells start

PHONE 1,09
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
200 E. 4th Street

And Worse

Vou f-
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Reserved
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f c

AnfrSo To-Be- d-

ed In 1935 being conducted to ob-

tain Information concerning exist-

ing wells, to ascertaintho quantity
and quality of water they yield,
to put down test holes In ircni
whero no wells or few wells exist,
and to complin and publish Infor-
mation thus obtained,

FreeDelivery on Wines, Liquors
B!30 A. M. (o 11:00 P. M.

Excepting Sundays
JACK FROSTr 11 a n m a c y

1403 Scurry fhono 737

DEE CONSTANT
Cash Register

Paperand Repairs

Adding Machino
and Typewriter

Ribbons
All Work Guaranteed

Phone 788 207 Runnels
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Mrs. Ann Strom of, Colorado
Springs, Colo. Is the gueet ef he
sister, Mrs. Jack Franklin at 1410

Main street

Thos.

Coffee
Atturney-at-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts
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Public Records
Building Permits
'Dr, G. T. Hall, to build a one-

ttoTybrlck-liom- e" at" the-- corner'of
HU!3ldo and San Antonio street,
post .$14,996.

A Swartz, to make a two-roo-

end bath brickaddition to home at
421 Eaat Park street, cost $1,000.

A. J. McNallen to .build an addi--

"itlonto fstofe building at 1600
Scurry sfirSeT"cost $75.
iA,",Ar',Zollinger to hang a, sign

tit 1014 W. 3rd, cost $50.

Marriage license
- ..V. J3 Q'Donnell, Odessa, and

Mary Lee Gates, 'Midland.

In the 70th District Court
MaudeWarlick versus J. S. War-Jlc- k,

suit for "divorce.
Jfew Cars

i Carl Jones, Pontiac sedan.
Studebaker

i A. A. Heath, Oldsmoblle sedan.
Universal Credit company, Hn-eol- n

sedan.

YISITOB HEBE
George TTrench, formerly station-

ed here" 'by American Airlines, visj
Ited here Tuesday enroute back to

'Shis home at Knoxville, Tenn. from
"""JuSs" Angeleswh"ere Tie went on his
jvacatlon, ,,

gjiimmimiMiiiuiwiiiiiinimimmmiiiiimiiimiit!

I-"Nobo- "Loves" 1

! a Cathartic-Cran-k! 1

EnumiiiimuiunuuiuiiimmiiiiiiiiiimiimiminiiR
Mos't catharticsarehabit-formin- g.

n time you must take them oftener
anastepup tne aose. 'meres no iear

you-eat- ,a NATURAL
laxative food like Kellogg's n.

Insteadof your in-

testines, All-Br- an supplies,TWO
things theyneed.First, vitamin "B,"
the amazing vitamin that tones up
your Intestinal tract. Second, an

provides; Vbullt" it absorbs
water andsoftenslike a sponge. This
grater-soften- ed massaidselimination,

Eatthiscrunchy,toastedcerealwith
bulk or cream and fruits. In muffins
It's delicious. But howeveryou eatit,
use"ltf REQTJLABLY: eat two table-Spoo- ns

of All-Br- an anddrlnfc plenty
bf water. If you do this every dayyou
Innn nvnM mmmnn rrtnsHnfmnn ind
'cathartics,too! Made by Kellogg- In
, Battle Creek. At everygrocer's.

TODAY ONLY
BARGAIN DAY

HALF-PRIC- E ADMISSION

WITH SUSPENSE

wiJAMES
DUNN

WHITNEY
z BOURNE

RADIO PICTURE

DEFICIT FAR BEYOND
FDR'S ESTIMATE

WASHINGTON, Now 23 UPX

Figure on the red side of the gov

crnment's ledger for this fiscal
year w'ero bigger last week-en- d

than President deficit
estimate for the entire 'twelve
monthsi

The treasury's dally statement
for Nov, 20, issued today, sh,ow,ed
a net deficit for the 1938" fiscal
peiiod of $700,945,979, with more
than seven months to go. The'
president predicted tbo excess of
spending over income would be
$695,245,000 for the year. ,

The treasury,however, has three
large tax collection , dates ahead
arid hopes these collections will
keep the deficit at a figure no larg
er than at present. The dates are
December 15,. March 15, and June
15, when income tax installments
are due.

LEGION MEETING TO
BE AT LAMESA .

-

District convention of the 19th
areaof the American legion will be
held at Lamesa on Dec. 4 and 5, it
waa announced here Tuesday.

J. M. Willson, district comman-
der; Bald that all men
were urged to attend the gatheilng.
It is the nearest district gathering
for herethis year.

FIRE CAUSES LOSS
OF ABOUT' $100,000

NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 23 CT)

Fires in twd South Louisiana cities
late yesterdayand last night caus-

ed damage estimated at 100,000.

At Morgan City the opera house,
which had been converted into a
moving picture show, burned along
with five dwellings with a loss
fixed by firemen at $50,000. Thirty
patrons were in the building. None
was huit. Cold weather and a high
wind hampered the work of fire
men.

Flames that spreadrapidly from
an overturnedkerosene stove caus
ed $50,000 damage to the uncom
plctcd Swift and Company packing
nlant at Lake Charles. The stove
was used to heat a tarpot.
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK

a
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, TTov. 23 UP) (USDA)
Hogs 27,000; closing strong to 10
higher than Monday's average;top
8.05! 150-30- 0 lb. 7.85-8.0- 0; few
butchery 320-36- 0 lb. 7.60-8-0; good
nacklnesows 7.15-5-

Cattle 10,000; calves 2,000; gener
al market .slow; stecrs and year-
lings tending lower; few early sales
and most early bids' 25 or more
down; bulls strong; vealersuneven-
ly steadyto 50 lower; shippersand
small killers paying steady prices
at 1050-11.0- 0; most short fed "steers
12.00 ilown to 8.50; weighty sausage
bulls 6.50.

Shqep 5,000; fat lambs active,
strong to 25 or more higher;, good
to cholco native and fed comeback
Iambs' upward to 8.75 and 9.00;
sheep about steady; native ewes
4.00-5- choice quotable around4.75;
good comeback feeding lambs 8.50.

iFORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Nov. 23 UP)

lUSUAj wogs (uu; steaayto most
ly 5c higher than Monday's aver;
age; top 7.75; good to choice 185-30- 0

ID averagesv.wwo: izo-ii- u id aver
ages 7.00-5- packingsows steaay
to 25c lower, mostly 7.00.

Cattle 2200: calves 800; most
classes cattle about steady)-calve- s

25c and irfore higher; few slaughter
steers around 5.00-7.5- 0; yearlings
and heifers 5.00-G.5- 2 loadshelf--

crs at outsido price, scattered lots
yearlings up to 8.25; beef cows
4.25-7- Joad 5.00, odd head above
5.00; low cutters and cutters 2.50-4.0- 0;

bulls 3.50-4.5- 0; few good calves
6.50-72- plain and medium kinds
4.75-6.2-

Sheep 1,600; fat yearlings 25c
higher, agedwethers ari'd feeder
lambs steady; fat yearlings from
nearby feedlots 7.25; aged wethers
4.50: feeder lambs 8.75 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK s

NEW YORK, Nov. 23 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed steady, 4 'to 10
higher. -

Open High Low Last
Dec. 7.71 7.85 7.71 7.84
Jan. . .7.76 7.88 7,75 7.88
Mch . .7:82 7.94 7.82 7.94
May. . .7.86 8.00 7.86 8.00
July ,.7.91 8.03 7.91 8.02-0- 3

Oct. .,8.00 8,12 7.99 8.09
Spot steady; middling 7.99.

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 23 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof 4 to 9 points.

Open High Low Close
DecT .7.92 8.02 7.92 8,01
Jan. 7.93 8.02 7.93 8.02
Mch .....7.94 8.'05, 7.94 8.05
May .....8.00 8.09- - 7.08 8.09
July 8.00" 8.10 .7,99 8.10
Oct. .....8.08 8.18 8.08 8,14-1-5

Dec. .,...8.16 8.16 8.16 S.18B
(new) 20A

A asked; B bid.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, Nov. 23 UP) Sales,

closing price and net change of
tho fifteen most active stocks to-

day:
U S Stl 66,500, 51 1-- up 2 3--

Gen Mqt 45,100, 32 7-- up
Chrysler 41,100, 55 up 2 3--

Elec P&L 38,700, 13 3-- up 5--

Gen Elec 28,900', 38 5-- up 1

Radio 25,900, 6, 5--8, no.
Anaconda 25QJj 26 3--4, up 1 3--

Ropub Stl 25,100, 16 3-- up
11, .up, 7-- ,

Paiam Pict 21,600, 11 5--8, up 4.

Beth Steel 20,100, 48 1-- up 2
Mont Ward 19,000,. 33, up 4.

"Comwllh&Sou 18,100,v2 4, up 1--

Columbia G&E1 J6,000, 0 5-- up
Stone&Web 16,700, 15, up 1.

MOBILIZE WORKERS
IN CANE FIELDS

BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 23
Wj Governor Richard Leche
meeting with sugar planters and
labor official", ordered today an
emergency mobilization to the cane
fields to Bave the state's $10,000,000
crop ot sugar cano.

"Duo to the unusual and pro
longed cold spell," the gqvernor
said, "the 'sugar crop wtjl suffer
0 great loss if the-- cane isn't wind,
jowed within tho next ten days,"

temperatures
thioughout the cane be.lt over the
week-en- d killed cane buds, the gov
ernor explained, halting growth of
mot ofiioulslana largest crop of

iniwiM mn wi nj I I'T rrTT TT n " '" sugarcane In wrv,
t
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NegressIs' Slashed,
Another Jailed

Eva Bradwell. neercss,was held
In the city Jail Tuesdayin connec
tion with a cutting scrapo which
sent Margaret Mason, negress, to

hospital with serious injuries.
Margaretwas slashed badly about

tho chest Monday night after an
altercation which offers said had
its inception at tho Dreamland
Cafe, night spot for blacks. The
cuts carried into the pulmonary
cavity.

Erma Robinson, negress,shot by
stray bullet Saturday night, was

released from a', hospital Monday.
She 'Was shot when a bullet, said to
bo fired by a drunkenMexican, car
ried through a wall and struch he?
in tho back of the thigh, as she was
entering her bed.

The Mexican fled, officers' said,
and no trace of him had, been
found Tuesday.

Outside Interests
Blamed For Strike

4
DETROIT, Kov. 23

that "paid ,provocateurs"acted in
the Pontiac, Mich wildcat strike
were voiced today as steps were
taken to make the newestpeace In
the automobile labor field a lasting
one.

Unidentified outside interests
seeking' to drum up business for
labor spy "organizations' were
blametl. . y

The United Automobile Workers
of America, whose international
leaders'-succee"de- in halting the un
authorized strike at tho Fisher
Body plant otsGerieral Motors cor-

poration yesterday,promised an in
vestigation oi me cnarges;

Aides of Homer Martin, union
president,said the inquiry will be
carried out along with the
U.A.W.R.'s preparations for , a
grievance hearing next Monday
and renewed efforts to negotiate
another agreement with General
Motors.

Tho hearing, before Wlllard E.
Hotchklss of Chicago as arbitra-
tor, will carry hopes that a per
manently peaceful means for ad
justing disputeswill be arrived t,
union officials said. The Fisher
strike came virtually on the first
anniversary,of the qutbrcaks of
strikes which ultimately paralyzed
tho Industry last winter.

TO CONTINUE SALES
OF WINDSOR BOOK

NEW YORK, Nov. 23 UP)

Frank C. Dodd, presidentof Dodd,
Mead & Co.;. publishers in this
country of "Coronation CJomment--
ary, aaiu touay ine uuuk wuuiu
continue to bo sqld.

"That has nothing to do with
us," he-- said when questioned
whether tho vlctoiy2 of th"S Duke
of Windsor in his libel suit afealnst
the author and "English publishers
of the book would affect its Ameri
can distribution.
, In England yesterday,Geoffrey
Dennis, author, and W'Wuri Helne-man- n,

Ltd,, apologized and pald
substantial damages. Lord Chief
Justice Hcwart denounced theal-
leged llbels,as "foul and cruel" and
nimosv aeserving 01 a ,"

and hinted, at possible
criminal prosecution.

STUDYING PETITIONS
FOR.NEW ELECTION
DATE ON LIQUOR

Order for the liquor election on
Nov. 30 was withdrawn Tuesday
afternoon by tho county commis
sioners court wltl) tho submission
or new petitions oy jeauers01 inc
dry forces.

The new petitions, worded in ac-

cordancewith the'statutes., ask for
O vote on "all alcoholic beverages,"
a term Implied to include beers as
well as hard liquors.
tWlth checking of names on the

petitions against the poll lists to
bo"dono; it"was probablo that the
new Voto might not''.be'called be-

fore lato Tuesday evening.
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4--H Club Show

Set March1
Pinna For EVcnt Map-
ped At Meeting Of
Agents Here

Connlv necnta and vocational
agricultural leachcrs from this
area Tuesday set the uato for the
first annual Big Spring 4-- club
boys show here March ,1, 1938, and
outlined rules ior competition, for
tho ovent.

Total prizes for the first Bhow,
posted by tho chamber of com-

merce, amount to $250, and will go
to winners in two classes of calves
and for lamb competition.

Classes and prizes to be awarded
follow: -

Milk fed steersover 875 pounds;
milk fed steers under 875 pounds;
dry lot fced'steorsover 875 pounds;
anddry lot steersunder875 pounds,
$10, $8, $6, $4, and $2 in each class'.

Best group of five calves from
any one county, $10, $7.50 and $5.

Grand champion calf, $10.
Individual fat fino wool lambs,

$10, $8, $6, and $2, and best five
lambs 'from any one county, $10,
$7.50 and $5.00.

( Attending the meeting were Joe
Matthews and Joe C. Williams of
Lamesa, E. B. McLeroy of Gall, F.
C. Shilllnburtj and Ben J. Baskln
of Colorado, and O. P. Griffin, Fred
Keating and J. H. Greene of Big
Spring. -

Counties to- - be Invited to s.end
stock to the show are Dawson,
Borden, Scurry, Mitchell, Howard,
Martin, Midland, Glasscock and
Sterling.

SAYS FARM MEASURE
WILL HURT SOUTH
.WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 UP)

Ralph W. Moore of Granger, Tex.,
master of4the Texas state grange",
denounced the senatefarm bill to-

day as "destructive to, the Sduth,"
"It wlllcost us our foreign trade,

as it restricts our cotton product-
ion.-

"It will reduceour income by half
and will not permit a diversified
program on the farm.'L

He said ho Believed it impossible
to administer the bill.

QUEZON Hi u

MANILA, Nov, 23 OP) Manuel
Quezon, first presidentof the Phil-
ippine commonwealth, waa strick-
en with appendicitistoday, but doc
tors described his condition as
"good" after an emergency opera-
tion whiclT climaxed a br"f illness

.
W

in huge Blatz

BAND, PEP SQUAD
TO MAKE'TRIP TO
SWEETWATER

Special $1 rate for fans to the
Swcctwaler-Bl- g Springgame In hc
former city Thursday was assured
Tuesdayby tho announcementthat
tho school Hoard had voted to send
tho pep squadand band to accom-
pany the team.

Tho rate was dependent upon se
curing 70 tickets, but tho band and
pop squad bloc will moio ihdn
BUrpass tho requirements. George
Gentry, high school principal, urged
pcoplo, to buy .their tickets in ad--

vanco to prevent overcrowding
Thursday when the train leaves.
Equipment will bo ordered on the
basis of advance ticket sales and
cannot bo furnished to meet last
mlnuto demands, ho, pointed out.

President Denies
Bad Grammar; Says
NewsmenAt Fault
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 T

l'rcsldcnt Roosevelt refusedTo-

day to concede housed bad gram-
mar.

Shown un open letter by Pro-
fessor Janet It Aiken of Colum-
bia university questioning his
grammar in recent speeches, the
presidentsmilingly blamed news-
men who reported his extem-
poraneousremarks.

President Aikcii quoted tho
president tin saying at Cheyenne,
Wyo., "engineers are human just
like' am." --At Boise,-- Ida.7-- she-sai-

TVIr. Roosevelt let go with
this one: "Just Ilko the plain
folks like all! of us are,"

A check of1 tho official stenog-
raphic transcripts of those
speeches (carried fextually in tho
press) showed Professor Aiken
quoted tho president correctlyat
Cheyenne, but hod one too many
"likes" for Boise.

The transcript noted tjie presi-
dent said "just like the plain
folks we, all of us, are."

In her letter,Dr. Aiken wanted
to know:

"Did you learn how to use 'like'
that wny at Groton or Harvard
or where?"

OLD STAMPS SOLD
1

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 23 (IP)
Stampsdating back to the 1912 is
sue were put on sale at the post
office todayafter 123,900 ol3 stamps
were .found in a vault by postalem
plbyes.

PostmasterDan Quill announced
that the sale provides a rate op-

portunity for stamp collectors to
obtain certain "deAd Issues" of
stamps.

farT.; . OldjHeidelberg is

the beer for those who want the best

It's Old the of

all the fine 15-ce- quality beers and mellowed

in the grand and, time-pjve- n manner

the

lMwiirttrWfcMi

PLEAS FOR
DENIED BY JUDGE

MADISON, Wis., Nov 23 1- P-

Fcdoral Judge Patrick T, Stone
denied todayall motions for direct-
ed 'verdicts of acquittal for the re-
maining S cofporatodefendantsfn
the federal government'sgasoline
prlcc-flxln- g case.

JudgeStone .withheld a ruling as
(o similar motions on behalf, of the
41 cxccu,tjVcs and cpiploycs who
ate on trlat here. Ho recessedcourt
until Monday.

SCOUTERSMEETATc
MIDLAND

Scoutcrs from Bli; Snrlntr were
to go to Modland sFuesday evening
for a meeting ot tho executive
board of tho Buffalo Trail council.

The group' from hero la to be
headed by Ed McCurtaln, field
executive, who with Area Execu
tive Al Stiles and Field Executive
Darold Wilson hasJust returned
from state meeting on cubbing
activities.

by

3 J.
208 K. St. Plione

Hg Spring,

SLAYING

PHILADELPHIA Nov. 23 IIP)

Detectives questioned formel
member of tho U. S. worn,

en's gymnasts team today is
material witness In slaying of

Nancy Glenn last
t

Labor day.
Mrs. MarIo . 25, the for-

mer Mario Klbtef; Vvns taken Into
cugtody, Mayor S, Davis Wilson
announced, to check bn
of. 'tho'' slaying which Deloctlva
Captain John Murphy" said he
obtained from Mary K. uO'Connor,
19, student.
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Solve, Noso Drops 30 minutes
Try "Bub-My-Tls- World's Best

Liniment

BREWING CO., AWmukte
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HERE'S Heidelberg finest

aged

ACQUITTAL

TONIGHT

imsir'inimim

super-qualit- y beer the final triumph of the brew-mas.te- r's

art the of 86 years experience in the
production of highest quality beverages For true
beer enjoyment for all that,is best in beer try Old
Heidelberg-tod-ay. BLATZ
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WALTER "RUSSELL CO.
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